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Leaps From Window As
Flames Devour Home

Woman Had Retired For Night When Odor of Smoke Alarm-
ed Her and She Finds Self Trapped In Second Story Bed

Room — Jumps For Life But Is Injured In Fall

Fire, of undetermined origin, com-.ing to the men stationed nt Fire
iik'tcly destroyed n hand&nme two- Company No. 1, the first four alarms

Prizes For Posters
Given By Woman's Club
Avenel Group Gives Award

To Children Who Were
Successful In Contest

The Woman's Club, of Avenel,
held its regular meeting on Wednes-
day evening at the school Mrs. F. i

ONLY 75 VOTE AT
SCHOOL ELECTION

iturv frame dwelling in Blair road were referred to the Port Reading „ ,, „ , . . . . . j ,
Friday niirht shortly before midnight company but the fifth, it i. arid, was I ? a r t h ' firat v l c e P«wdent, presided,
and endangered the life of the only from a member of the Port Reading
occupant, Mrs. Philip Borshell who Company, calling for help, and Com-

The president, Mrs. Forest Braith-
waite is confined to her home by ill-

..acaped by leaping from a second pany No. 1 responded. ne58 ' ^ m c e t i n * °P e n e d w i t h

story window. Mrs. Borshell'a hus- ] In the meantime some one had
band is a baker employed at the sent word to the Skeffimgton bakery
bakery of Edward Skeffington in in Carteret, telling of the fire.
farteret and he wna working at the Skeffington took Mr. Borshell to the , .
l i m T scene in his car. The husband was', two b e s t P»«ers »n the recent con-

Mrs. Borshell was prepared to re-' frantic until he was assured that his
tire and, us she turned out the light wife had escaped without serious in-
iii her room she noticed smoke in the jury.

. i i/om. Sho op«m>d thfi door and i Fire Company No. 1 and the Port
found the stairs and hall full of Reading company worked desper-
smokc and flames. Her escape by j ately but the Borshell house was
the stairs out off, the woman made 1 doomed, the flatnes having gained

rope of a bed sheet and climbed j too much headway on account of

prayer followed by the flag salute.
Mrs. Edward "Rowe, international

relations chairman, presented the
prizes to the children who drew the

test held in the school under the di-
rection of the Woman's Club and
known as International Friendship
Poster Contest. There were over 30
posters enWrad and the winners wprp
Alexander Kettler, sixth grade,
first prize, $2.60 gold piece; and

A l t h o u g h ' apprwtlmately
$600,000 was involved, only
seventy-five of the !},000 reg-
istered voters turned out Tues-
day to pans upon the school
budget. AH but four were fav-
orable. The items voted upon
include surrent expense, $6!)4,-
000; replacement and repairs,
$5,000; manual training, $Fi,>-
000; vocational school, $1,000.

There were also two bonding
propositions, on* for $45,000
for an addition to the Hope-
lawn school and the other for
$25,000 for an addition to th«
High School.
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PRICE THREE

Judge Scores Drunken Driver
Revokes License For A Yeai

Marie Denman, second prize, a book,
"The Mexican Twins."

I The next meeting will be Pedera-
! tion Night, March 21st. Members

bring guests and there will be

nut of the window. The sheet was [ the strong wind. The Home For the
too short and she dropped the Test Aged is located just across the
df the way to the ground. She was street from the, Borshell house and j
injured about the head, and chin the firemen devoted their efforts also ;
.,n,l on one side. Neighbors picked j to protecting that building and oth-, n o / u c s t *«« charge. A very inter-
h,r up and she was given medi- ers in the vicinity from the show-! *stlnff proprarn has been arranged.

P ers of sparks. These surrounding The speaker will be Mr. A. G. Alley.
properties were not damaged.

FACULTY OF HIGH
TO PLAY 11GHTNIN"

FOR LIBRARY FUND
High School Thespians Who

Scored On Stage Last Year
To Appear In Two Perform-
ances In April,

PLAY IS A COMEDY
cal attention.

The fire is believed to have start-
ed in the kitchen or in the cellar
near the furnace, A strong wind
fanned the flames which Apidly en-
veloped the house. Alarms were

to the Port Reading fire com-

The damage to the Borshell house
His topic will be, "What Is Happen-
ing in Europe and What It Means

and contents is estimated at about I t o America." The music will be
The house was located in \ furn™«<i by two artists from the$10,000.

territory«4 , that was recently trans^ I International House in New York
ferred from Fire District No. 1 to j Clt?; T n e hospitality chairman, Mrs.

2 and the blaze | William Brunberg and her commti-

The faculty of Woodbridge High
School will present its annual stage
offering on Friday and Saturday
evenings, April 13 and 14. The
actors and actresses composing the
cast have 'chosen the play, "Light-
nin' ", by Winchell Smith and Frankpany and five alarms were sent in Fire District No, 2 and .... ,

o ihe Fire Company No. 1 in' Friday night w« the first in the tee> will serve refreshments
S hool .street Woodbridge. Accord-' district since the transfer was made.! Mr, E. Rowe, Mrs. J. Suchy and I Bacon, for their 1928 presentation.

" __ . - . Mrs. C. Siessel will represent the | Last year the faculty presented,

To Institute Chapter
Of Order of De Molay

Notable Ceremony For New
Unit To Be Held Tomor-
row Afternoon In High
School Auditorium. Public
Installation In the Evening

Tho newly organized Chapter of
| the Order of Ilo Molay will be in-
stituted tomorrow afternoon at 3
P. M. in the High School gymnasium.
The Advisory Council will bo insti-
tuted by Ernest Reed, of Newark,
state deputy of New Jersey, and
Grand Council representatives. The
initiatory degree on all candidates
will be given by the degree team
of Lincoln Chapter, of Perth Am
boy. At 6 P. M. dinner will be ser
veoV to the Grand Council repre
Fentatives, Advisory Board and
Chapter members, at the Crafts-
men's Club, by the ladies of Ameri
cus Chapter, O. E. S.

At 7.aO P. M. the public installa-
tion will take place in the High

Fords Man Who Caused Accident Is Told That Drunken 1
Is More Dangerous Than Gunman

School gymnasium,
ter will install the

Lincoln Chap-
newly elected

"A craiy, drunken driver is more
dangerous than a footpad with a
un", declared Recorder Vogel last

night in reprimanding John J. Kon-
n, aged 49 years, of Main street,
'ords, arraigned on a charge of
rivii#> while drunk. Konen's li-
ense was revoked for » year and

sentence waa deferred for two
woeks. The recorder made it clear
thHt the sentence was not suspended
and intimated that the bnly proper
punishment for the defendant wns a
jail term.

On Saturday night, February 25,
according to the police records,
Kiunen was driving hi» Chrysler
car when it crashed into a Nash
coupe owned and driven by Franci*
McGuirk, of 229 Main street, Wood-
bridge. The accident happened in
St. George avenue near the Rahway
city line at 6 P. M. Konen wm ac-
companied by Mrs. Helen Lips, o
Philadelphia, and McGuirk waa ac
companied by his wife. The fou
persons concerned in the accident
were injured and were taken to the
Rahway Hospital where they wer
treated by Dr. B. W. Hoagland. Mrs
McGuirk was the most seriously in-
jured and eleven stitches were re
quired to close her wounds.

and appointed officers: Master Coun

Butcher Shop Entered
Thief Scatters Papers

Iselin Establishment Visited
By Burglar Who Scatters
Records—Entered By Rear
Door.

Walsh Finds Sedan
Taken From Theatre

Detective Sergeant Locates
Perth Amboy Man's Auto
Where Thief Abandoned It.
Was Parked Near Theatre

club at the conference in Belmar.
The program for the evening con-

'Captain Applejack", and the profits
made from that play were us<jd to

siated of open discussion on the sit-]buy approximately four hundred
uation in Nicaragua. Mrs. DeYoung! fifty volumes for the High School

cillor, Valdemar
Councillor, Albert

Lund;
Bowers;

Senio:
Junio

read and talked on the Monroe Doc-
trine and other members read short
newspaper articles including the ar-

Library. The teachers have the
same object in giving a performance
this year, as the Library needs every

tide published in this paper on Feb-jbook that can be possibly obtained
ruary 7th, and editorials from other I Principal Ferry in the role of

Lightnin1 Bill Jones promises to givepapers.
After

for the evening served delicious re-
the meeting the hostesses his audience a treat with his whim-

sical Western ways. Steven Wer-

The butcher shop of Paul Novak
in Oak Tree road, Iselin, was en- from
tcred Friday night by a burglar parked

away Year

members who have not made their
returns to please do so as soon as
possible.

Another car was driven ., , , , . , . . • . ,
the place where the owner j P^ted that the Leap

it Saturday night and waslw a s a h'u*e 3UCCess a n d <*quests the
who evidently failed to find what later found in another part of the
he was looking for, Bills and rec- township. At 10 o'clock Saturday
ords in a rack and filing system [ night Joseph Denkewberger who
were scattered about in a manner; lives at the Walter's Hotel in New
that they had been scrutinized and , Brunswick avenue, Perth Amboy, re-
then scattered about the floor, The ported that his Chevrolet sedan,
tile was upset. Nothing of value valued at about $700 had been \
was taken. ! stolen from in front of the State |

Entrance was gained by breaking Theatre. Sergeant Keating, to whom
the glass in a rear door, reaching the report was made, sent out an
in and turning the Yale lock, open- (alarm to the State police and the

police of surrounding towns, and
also instructed all the members of
the local force to be on the lookout
for it.

On Sunday mornnig nt !):30
o'clock Sergeant James Welsh found „ . .
the Chevrolet abandoned in Elm- c o n c e r t °" T" 6 8 4 ^ c v e n i n 8 - m t h e

freshments. Mrs. Thomas Canon re-i l o c k . a s J o h n Marvin, a lawyer, will E d w a r d Augustine; Second Precept-
! b r l n roa™ °J laughter in iHustrat1

The physician, the police rtcor
revealed, pronounced Konen to
under the influence of liquor I
inflt to drive a car, At the h«*rtaf
last night Konen admitted hiving -
taken one drink. The recorder
that more likely he had taken tejtl
ir eleven. His questioning broufbi]
from Konen the admi&sion that
had been In trouble before on
count of driving while intoxicat
He said that it was at rare interva
that he touched liquor,

Konen promised to try to mi
restitution for the damage he
done and the expense he had caus
Mr. Mi'Quirk and hia wife. Ken
said he has been out of work.

The case of Albert Eskesen,
69 Washington avenue, Carter
arrested Wednesday night for
Ing a car without a driver's lice
and also without proper lights,
postponed until Tuesday night,
kesen said the car belongs to
uncle and that he had taketi it wit!
out the uncle's knowledge.

John Healy, of Avenel, was piclsj
ed up by the local police at the
quest of the Rahway police and tur
ed over to them on a warrant char
ing non-support.

Councillor, Robert McKeown; treas
urer, Raymond Demarest; Scribe
Norman Coleman; Senior Deacon
William McKeown; Junior Deacon
Victor Lund) Senior Steward
Charles Bohlke; Junior Deacon,
Robert Grimley; Chaplain, Charles
Brennan; Almoner, Wesley Heisel-
berg; Marshall, John Hinkle; Stand-
ard Bearer, Milton Agreen; Senti-
nel, Roy Mundy; First Preceptor,

i l o . ;

dance !brlnK roa™ °J laughter in iHustrat-1 „,._ E d w a r d LeeSon; Third Preceptor,
1"? hlS "legal prOWeSS Both of lh

Old Folks Concert
Is Well Received

his "legal prowess". Both of
these men did some excellent act-
ing in the play last year, and their

I presence in "Lightnin' " is a draw-
ing card in itself.

Other members of the cast are:
Raymond Thomas, A. Nelson; L.
Townsend, J. A. Battis; R. Harper,

Albe'rt Martin;
Earl Peterson;
Henry Peterson; Sixth

H. E. White; Everett Hammond, M. j ^VTmerVcus^haptTr.'X
R. Saunders; Nevin Blodgett, E. J.

i Robinson; Oscar Nelson, J. H. Love;
;F. Peters, L. C. Holden; W. Lennon,

Men Committed In
Carteret Returned

To Township Court
Pair Taken From Salvation

Army Truck On Boys' Com-
plaint Get Nine Months In
Workhouse From Recorder
Bernard Vogel.

CRIME IN WOODBRIDGE

After being committed from Car-
teret for the action of the Grand

Organist, Junior j , u r v On February 15, James Wilson,
30 years old and Robert White, S2
years old, both of 72 Tichenor street,

'. | Newark, were- taken from the Coun-
ty Jail on Monday of this week and

Fourth
Fifth

Preceptor,
Preceptor,
Preceptor,

George Curry; Seventh Preceptor,
Elbur IRichards;
Heller.

After the installation, the follow-
ing gifts will be presented: altar

Bible, Lincoln Chapter, of Perth
Amboy; Bible marker, Mrs. Alfred
Jellyman; silk flag, Augusbus Blaum;

ing the door from the inside.

Presbyterian Church Choir
To Present Sacred Cantata

_ __, - I ' ' _ dcnynuui , aim Hug, AU^uauus omuill t

M. E. Church Event Pleases j C. M. Fancher; Zeb Crothers, J. H. jDeMolay banner, Andrew Keyes;
Crowd. Program of Old

Time Songs

The choir of tho Methodist Church

SLove; Liveryman, "Barfiey" Duni- crown of youth, James McKeown;
Kan; Hotel Clerk, G. Schlesinger; M. j t n r e c g a v e l S | W a y n e C o x a m l A l e x ;
Buckley, Florence Cowins; Mrs. and (? r B a i r d ; jc.wels> H a r , .y

turned over to Recorder Vogel of
Woodbridge for another hearing.
They were arraigned in Woodbridge
on charges of disorderly conduct
and were each given nine months in

Bar On Store Door
Foils Robbers Elf 01

Thief Make* Attempt To
ter Chain Store in Fords

Manager Wilson of the Ford»j
branch of United States (non
American stores) reported to Offlc
George Balint that some one
attempted to break into the
Friday night by forcing the
door. The thief attempted to forw |
the door open and also tried to ula
a skeleton key, it is believed from
traces of the attempt observed Sat-
urday morning.

On Friday night the key had been
left in the lock on the inside. Sat-
urday morning it was found on the
floor, having been dislodged in an
attempt to insert and use another
key. The door also bore marks of
having been pushed and pried. A
heavy bar bracing the door on the
inside, foiled the attempt.

Car-

The Yimng Peoples' Choir of the
Presbyterian Church will render the
cantata "Paul, A Prisoner of the
Lord," on Sunday evening, March
11, at 7.45 P. M. They will be as

very ,£cceful d

wood avenue. The car was returned
to the owner.

Many other instances of

I lecture room of the church. During
• the social hour Rev. Fitz-Gerald was
i presented with a large birthday cake,

parked ian(1 Mrs_ G w_ Moore was present-

j}ak j the workhouse Monday night.
I Jones, V. R. Allshesky; Mrs. M. Da-1 ~r""sr.~and ' Alfred" j'eilyman; pre'-1 T h e m e n w o ? B » M t e d by
ivis, Ruth Erb; Mrs. Harper, Verna L e p t o r s t a n ( i c o v e r 9 A l b e r t Bowers; t o r e t P»'>« o n February U on a ac-
" • " ' "- ' - ' ' - " - ~ : " Brocken- i b a l l o t b M r s )St h e n H w ,d j i-ics of charts involvmE driving

Alida Van ,„„,„,,„ ,.,;,ies wiilinm r.n,-,l,,n an,i iw h i k ' d r u n k ' havinK l l 1 u o r m t h t n r
McElroy;

i ridge; Emily Jarvis,

listed by Mrs. W. Lockwood at the c u r s being'stolen and later found | e d w k h a b a s k e t o£ flowcrs, T h t

Slyke; Mrs. Moore, M«ty Beatty;
Mrs. Jordan, Dorothy Koons; Mrs.
Starr, iS. C. Fitzgerald; Mrs. Cor-
shall, R. Snyderj Mrs. Preston,

, g n t e r n
William Gilham; books of learning, | P ™ o n , for™? wo small boys to

organ and MrS. S. B. Demurest at ln other parts o/ the township, have • t o U o w j n g g i r i S | d r e s s e d in c o s t u m e i
the piano The following program' be™ han<l led b v th(" loc l i l Pu l l M de- served the refreshments: Anna Mun-'vla

will be rendered: Organ Prelude, | P^tinent in recent weeks. ! g c r | V c r a a m l T h e l m a H o a g i a n d |

" ' j Mae Rittor, Katherine Hinkle, and
Girls of Basketball Team Wilhelmina Bjornson.

The concert was in two parts and

Martha Morrow; Reporter, Miss Syl-

"Adorote", Lefebure Wely. Violin
Solo, "Thais," J. Massenet, Miriam
Erb. Piano and organ accompani-
ment. Hymn 17 in Hymns o,
Praise. Scripture and Prayer by the 1
Pastor, Rev. Ernest Abbott. Offer-,

Have Banquet In School

New Guardian Installed
At Camp Fire Session

j the nifmbers were for the most part
old time favorite songs; some sung

tory, Saxaphone Solo,
Day", R^yrytid Demarest. Cantata,
"Paul, a Prisoner of the Lord," Mrs.
A. G. Erb, reader, Hymn 7 in
Hymns of Praise. Benediction by
the Pastor. Poothide, "March Tri-
umphale", Gallaerts.

The solo parts will be sung by the
Misses Grace Huber, Ruth Erb and
Miriam Erb, Mcssrrs. Charles Bven-
nan, Raymond Demarest, and Ed-
ward Leeson.

U i « . - , T h e frla . b a 3 k« t b*' t e a m . of las solos and others as choruses.
Perfect ;

Woo
u

dbridge
Jf

Ilgh ^ _ h " l _ w ' 8 - J ^ e " ! Members of the ca3t were listed un-a chicken dinner in the Domestic
School on

der odd names significant of a pe-

Tuesday. Coach
Kiff
a line about eaoh member of the
squad. The original bit of humor
brought roars of laughter from the

The team gave the coach a hearty
cheer, and in return, Mrs. Kiff
thanked the teum for its co-opera-
tion during the season, and congrat-

as the time of the
concert.

Among those in the cast were:
Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs. G. D. Mac-

! cullogh, Mrs. G. W. Me
iG Munger, Miss Stella Kelly, Mrs.

Those in the chorus are: Misses j ulated the girl* for their successful
Grace Huber, Pansy McCrory, Kuth • *-- i»»« '
Erb, Margaret Hendrickson, Doro-
thy Leonard, Mina Danner, Lydia

,
Leber, Beatrice Nash, Rosalie Nash
alnd Miriam Erb. 'Messrs. Charles
Brennan, Edward Leeson, William
G. Martin, Raymond Demarest, Wal-
ter Warr, Howard Dayer and Mil-
ton Agree n.

Garbage Contract Awarded
To Anthony Sattilaro

At tho adjourned meeting of 'the
Township Committee Monday night
the contract for the removal of gar-
bage was awarded to Anthony Sat-
tilaro. Sattilaro was one of several
who submitted bids at the last regu-
lar meeting. His figure waa
?10,BO0.

record for 1928.
Those present were: Coach Hol-

land, Captain Catherine Smith,
Manager Rose Willis, Assistant Man-
ager Isobel Felton, Loreen Dicker-
son, Cecelia Obropta, Lena Masaag-
li, Emily David, Margaret Henrick-
sen, Ethel Galaida, Lorraine Waiter,
Staeia Zylka, Helen Van Tassel and
Miss Sylvia Emery.

Frank Perrin, T. T. Marsh, Miss
Mabel Treen, Dr. A. B. Fitz-Gerald
and Miss Helen Augustine.

The Iriquois Council of Camp Fire
Girls of Woodbridge held a ceremo-
monial meeting. Friday night at the
home of Virginia Moll. Mrs. Herbert

' as
Melba

as her assistant. Th/ee new members
were admitted, Luba Hawryliw,
Florence Corfiehl and Marguerite
Silbermann. Refreshments were ser-

ii"'' i . " I ved> a f t e r al> entertainment of mu-
singing,
enjoyed.

A. C. Ferry.
The boys have made the precept-

or stands and candle sticks. Mr.
Ernest R&ed and Dr. A. Boylan
Fitz-Gcrald will give short talks and
Miss Lillian Gillis and Mr. W.
Smith, of Perth Ambay, will sing
after the installation ceremonies.
Pete Van Cleef's Orchestra will fur-
nish music for dancing.

The Ways and Means Committee
of the Woman's Club, Mrs, Leon
Campbell, chairman, and the Home
Economics Committee, Mrs. Harold
Huyden, chairman, wil lhold a bene-
fit card party; on Tlhursday, March
29, at 2 P. M. in the Craftsmen's
Club house on Green street. Tick-
ets may be obtained from members

I of the committee.

Rotary Club Speaker
Flays Human Flaws

Roselle Minister In Address
On "Things That Keep U*
Apart" Lists Egotism, Jeal-
ousy, Nagging and Deceit-
fulness,

Those present were
Ellen Grausam, Evelyn Howard, Vir-
ginia Moll, Florence Corfield, Luba
Hawryliw, Vera Hoagland, Marguer-
ite Silbermann, Miss Melba How-
ard, assistant and Mrs. Herbert Sil-
bermann, guardian. ,,

Hit and Run Driver
Rips Bumper OS Car

Rahway Woman's Auto Dam-
aged By Driver Who Failed
To Stop. She Pursues And
Gets License Number.

St. James Church is holding sev-
eral services on Wednesday evenings
during the Lenten season. The
speaker on Wednesday was Rev.
Father Harrison, of Niagara Univer-
sity. His subject was, "The God
that Nobody Wants." Father Harri-
son is a very interesting speaker.

"Things That Keep Us Apart"
was the subject of a talk to the Ro-
tarys Club ytjjsterday by Dr. Herbert
K. England, (of Roselie Preabyterian
Church. He designated them as
egotism which includes sensitive-
ness and jealousy, disagreeableness,
tendency to nag, deceitfulness, and
spirit of domination. Humorously
he said the first insane asylum prob-
ably was built to care for a man

j who married a, nagging wife.
Rev. J. Benjamin Myers presided

in the absence of the president, J.
M. Kreger, Visitors were J.. 1+
Housel, of South Amboy; C. J. Ol-
wine, of Perth Amlboy; and Fred

Thieves Ram Homes And Auto
Take Jewelry And Other Loot

Two Houses In Woodbridge Entered And Robbed of Watches
And Other Valuables. Thief Takes Auto Robe From

Parked Car In Fords

Thievea broke into tlje Koine of , Using a skeleton key to gain en-
Mrs. JoBeph Einhorn in Woodbridge trance thieves ransacked the home
avenue, Monday evening "while the of N. Zsorai in Woodbridge avenue,
family was absent and escaped with Sewaren, some time Monday between
considerable loot. Mr. Einhorn, in a 9 A.M. and 9 P.M. A wrist watch,
report of Mirobbery to Officer Rio- > search light, | 5 in gold a.nd $4 or
mond listed the articles miwing aa: *5 in change were taken, according
a gold wriit watch a lady's ring and to a report of the robbery made to Presbyterian Church on Monday

Stavger,
Linn Cl;

of Philadelphia; guest of

Varied Program Given
By Members of Guild

Miss Harriet Breckenridge enter-
tained the Bustfunan Guild of the

(small revolver. Officer gomers Sargeunt J. Eganj on Tuesday morn-
was detailed to make an investiffa- ing.
tion.

Th* Frederick H. Turner Co.
11 Insurance < i

S
T»ltpl|ont 889

evening. Mies Elizabeth Donnelly
led the devotional service. A short

J Cooper, of North Plainfield, re- playlet, "Tho Negro", was given by
ported Tuesday morning just after Myrtk Howard, Elizabeth Donnelly,
midnight that a brown auto robe Charlotte Howard and Harriet Breck-
Valued at *80 was taken from his ; enridge. Plan* were completed for Mrs. C.
car wki it w J J X d beside the the sale of c.ndy, for the benefit " - "
Ford* Diner. The theft was report-
ad {o Officer

of the Neebltt fund. Refreshments
w«« AMY*4 *urij« fe# «S W hour.

Avenel P.T.A. To
Hold Fathers'Nigh!

Special. Program of Interest
Arranged For Event

Wednesday Night

"Fathers' Night" will be held
Wednesday night at bhe meeting of
the Avenel Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion. A program of especial inter-
est will be presented. Robert M.
Kamide, tenor, ,of Kyoto, Japan,
will be the entertainer and speaker
of the evening. He will sing many
Japanese folk songs and will deliv-
er a talk on "Manners and Cus-
toms in Japan." In addition there
will be selections by the school or-
chestra and a number of sketches
and recitations by the pupils.

As a picture is to be awarded as
a prize to the class having the largest
percentage of parents present at this
meeting, a big attendance is expect-
ed. The teacher of the class win-
ning |he prize will receive a special
gift.

Refreshments will be served by a
committee including Mrs. E. Rowe,

Mrs. J. DuBoyce,
Mrs. C, Sentt, Mrs. P. Barth, Mrs.
& Hayden, Mrs, A. Grote, Mrs. F.
Mowhny and Mrs. P. J. Donate

Ruby May, of 78 Cherry (street,
Rahway, appeared at police head-
quarters here Wednesday night and
reported that while driving in Rah-
way avenue, toward Rahway, a hit
and run driver had struck her car
and ripped off the rear bumper.
Miss May turned about and pur-
sued the other car until ship was
close enough to make a record of
the license plate K-18840. She said
she thought the occupants of the

»r were negroes.
The local police yesterday ascer-

tained that the license reported by
the woman had been issued to David
Thaktar, colored, who lives in a la-
jbor camp of the American Creosot-
ing Company in Port Reading. Miss
May said she would give Thakter an
opportunity to settle the damages
out of court.

| drink some of the liquor and a still
more serious charge- relating to at-
tempted il! treatment of the boys.

The men were riding in a Sal-
vation Army truck, one of them be-
ing the driver and tho other his
assistunt. The truck is used by the
Army to collect old furniture, news-
papers and other article^.

According to the original charge
Wilson and White were driving past
Woodbridge Municipal Building
when they encountered John Bob-
itzky, aged 11 years, and Frank
Tatarchuk, aged 11 years and three
months, both of Carteret. The boys
were taken for a ride and the men,
it is alleged, forced them to drink
the liquor and then attempted to
mistreat them near Sewaren. The
boys were thrown from the truck
at the Carteret line and picked up
by another motorist who pursued
Wilson and White and eaiused their
arrest near the Carteret ferry.

Surprise Party For Floyd
Thompson In Fords Home

FORDS—
Several young people assembled in

the home of Floyd Thompson in New
Brunswick avenue Wednesday and
gave him a surprise party in honor
of his birthday anniversary. In a
guessing contest Dr. T, V. Mickley
guessed the number of beans in a
pot and won a prize. There were
several musical selections, inBtru
mental and vocal. A buffet supper
,waa served.

There were guests present from
(Metuchen, Highland Park, Wood-
jbridge, Matawan, Perth Amboy and
Fords.

Iselin's New Theatre
Opens Tomorrow Nite

Several Prominent Men To
Speak At Opening —

House Strictly
Up-to-Date '

Men from all walks of life will be
"first nighters" when the new laelin (
Theatre opens tomorrow night, ac- !

:ording to announcement of the
management. The theatre will open
for the first show tomorrow night,
it was definitely announced this '
week. It is the first picture house "
o open in Iselin and there will be

fitting observance of the event.

Among distinguished personages
who, it is announced, will be pre»r
ent are: Congressman Harold Hoff-
man, Senator Morgan F. Larson,
Mayor William F. Ryan, Conunit-
teemen Jacob Grflusam and George
Applugate, Henry Kuntz and others.
Addresses will be made by several
of those named.

The theatre is strictly up-to-date
in finish and equipment. There are
beautiful drapperies and elaborate
lighting effects, a good projector and
screen, and comfortable seats placed
for the greatest convenience and,
ease of vision.

Specia^ varied programs will be \
offered o'n Saturday evenings, it is '
announced.

Church Group Decides
To Send Box to

The Ladies Association of
Congregational Church met at
home of Mrs. W. A. Osborn, ^
Tuesday and decided to sentf a ml»»
Bionary box to the South oin March

Woodbridge Court of Honor To
Hold Its First Session Tonight

New Organization Will Meet In School No. 11. Membership
Includes Three Township Troops of Boy Scouts.

John H. Love To Preside

TJ)e first 1928 session of the the awards they arc to raceive.
Woodbridgo Court of. Honor of the With the steady progress being made

., J „ . i n all troops it is expected that the
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of C o u r t o f H o n o r w j l l m e e t Qn 8 c h e d .
America, will be bold tonight at l

 u ] e three or four times during the
School No. 11. Scouta of the three' year for the purpose of recognizing
Woodbridge troops are tu, receive a the achievements of scouta and mak-
number of badges at this time. ing the awards,

i i ri S i i l C

D. Strong has,
All articles for 4*!

20, Mrs. W. V.
chirge ipf the box.
it limust be sent to the parsonage.
The ladles sewed on articles for the >
Easter bazaar.

Tfhe next meeting will be a mis-
sionary meeting at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Hamed. The speakers
will be Mrs. D. E. Brown, of New
ark, president of the Middle Atlanvl

M W l l i f
p

tic Conference, and Mrs.
Slye, chairman of supplies,
freshmenU were served during th
social hour.

John H. Love, supervising prin- Similar CourU of Honor are
cipal of schools, wiH be the chair- functioning in other parts of Rari-
matj and he will be assisted by How-. tan Council territory, and every-
ard A. Tappen, Ray C. Tyrrell, and, where are showing increased (wtivi-
William S. Gordon. District Com- ties,
miarioner John Dixon will serve as
secretary of the Court of Honor-

There has been much '-*—-1-
this approaching event for

in
the

Tonight's setsion will begin with
the assembly of troops at 7.45 P.
M. and a cordial invitation is en-
tended to parent* and frienda of

•touts hav« be*n working hard for Scouting, in Woo4bridga.

HARDIMANS
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, Hurdimun, formerly of
Seaman's, I'erth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor, Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 186 W«odbfWg». N.
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that thn jnl> will miivc nlonK
smoothly, with tin "time out'1

for delayed deliveries.

In iwlditinn, yuu g?l the
same interested personal ser-
vice which we would (five to a
building of our own.

If you want to fniyet the
annoying details of building,
let Bill Ding oversee the job.

WOODBRIDOE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
WOOOBRIIKiK • NTW JERSEY

The Adventures of
DICK and JACK

By Alfred Leedt

Th

rilAPTKU XII.

The Rucue
crept nver In where the

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiniihed ind Upholitered

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $20 Up

Box Spring! and Mattreuei
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

y p
white [M-ople were tied

"l>nd", whispered .Jack to bis
fHI her.

Mr. llnwfll's fiiro lighted up for
joy when lie heard his son's voirc. 3n
a short while when he wasn't being
watched, he snid:

"One nf y"» g'> "nd get help from
the Knifed Slates Hegiment. There's
nne not far from our spttloinont.

Itirk told .lack to wait there un-
. lil ho en me hnck.

"I know where the regiment is,"
he snid, "If I'm not back in three
hours you will km™* some danger
hns befallen me."

Dirk crept away and was soon on
n trot inwards the regiment. Tired
nnd exhausted he reached the
United Stntes troops.

"Let me in quick," be sftid to the
guards, "I have something wry im-
portant In U'll the enptwin."

He was allowed to enter, and he
told the captain what was the mat-
ter. Hurrying out of the tent, in
which the captain's office was, the
captain called the men together, and
in a short time they were on their
way to the rescue of the whit* peo-
ple. With Dick's din?(£inn they soon
reached the Indians and their cap-
tors. Most of the Indians -were cap-
tUTed and all the white people fre«d.

Jack and Dick related their cXperi-
eVc.es to their friends who listened
with great interest.

They went home and no adven-
tures happened to th«n for the time
being. But they were doomed for
even more exciting adventures than
they had had.

(To be continued,)

WIT and HUMOR
Two Scotchmen decided to see a

football game between Scotland and
England. They walked the fifty miles
to where the game took place, but
were too tired to climb over the
fence.

Hy changing one letter in the word
at a time, transform BOY into MAN
in four moves.

(Answer next wect)

Answer to last week's puzzle:
DICK, tick, tack, JACK.

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Arenue, Arenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.—

BOYS! GIRLS! FREE!
This ring and a
Handsome Gold
Ten Year Guar-
anteed Watch
FREE for selling
only 12 Pkg. of
our Needles at
25c. ea. Send

for Needles. WE TRUST YOU.
Mutual Merchant! ite Company

102-4 Trask Ave., Bayonne, N. J.

How to Play

BRIDGE
97ty

Wynne Ferguson
Author of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDOB"

Copyrliht 1927. by lloylf. }t.

ARTICLE No 20

How many player* realize the im
portancc of siiinR up a hand carefully
before they play to the first trick? Many
a game and rubber that now it lost
would result very differently if more
thought were devotrd to the play of
the first one or two trick*. Here is a
pood example ol the importanceol figur-
ing out the proper play at the first
trick:

Hearts — 9, 3, 2
Club* — K, J, 9
Diamonds — A, J, 9, 6, 2
Spades —9, 4

Hearts — A, J, 4
Clubs —A, 10,8,6, 5
Diamonds — Q, 10, 4
Spades — K, 8

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one
no-trump and all passed. A opened the
five of hearts, I) played the king and Z
won the trick with the ace. At this point
Z should stop and think over carefully
what plan of play he should adopt. He
has two five-card suits to play for,
clubs and diamonds, so must decide
which one to Bclect. If he plays for the
diamond suit and find* the king of
diamonds in B's hand, B will play
hearts through his jack, or spadesthrough
his king, and thus prevent Z from go-
ing game. On the other hand, if Z de-
cides to play for the club suit, he can
do so by winning the first club trick in
Y's hand with the king, then finessing
the jack through B's hand. If A should
win this trick he is thus obliged to lead
up to Z's jack of hearts or king of
spades.

In either event Z must make his con-
tract and he still has the same oppor-
tunity to finesse diamonds. This hand
is a fine illustration of the value of tit'
ing up your hand at the Arst trick.
Here is another hand, of the same type.
Think it over and compare your an-
alysis of the proper play of the hand
with that which will be given in the
next article.

Problem No. II
Hearts — 8,3
Clubs - K, 7, 3
Diamonds—A, 1,9, 5, 2
Spades - Q , 5, 3

Y
A B

Z

Hearts — A, J, 10
Clubs — A, 6. 4
Diamonds — Q, 10, 3
S p a d e s - K j , 9, 6

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one
no-trump and all passed. A opened the
six of hearts, B played the king and Z
won the trick with the ace. How should
7. plan the play of the band1

Answer t o Problem No. 20

Y
A B

Z

Hearts — Q
Clubs— Q J , 7, 6 ,4
Diamonds — 7
Spades — Q , 10, 8 ,5 ,4 , 2

No score, rubber
d A d

Z dealt and
d

, r game. Z
passed. A passed, Y bid one diamond
and B bid one no-trump. L bid two
spades, A passed, Y bid three diamonds
and B doubled. Z now bid three Bpades
(a very bad bid by the way), A passed
Y bid four hearts and B doubled. What
should Z do now?

In view of Y's bid and rebid of the
diamonds, Z should bid five'diamonds.
The heart suit looks like one of four
cards, while the diamond suit should be
one of seven or more. A bid of four
spades or five clubs, of course, is out of
the question. It is a case of taking a toss
on either a four heart or five diamond
bid, but the latter will undoubtedly be
the lesser ol two evils. In the actual
hand, the contract was defeated 600
points at four hearts, while at five dia-
monds Y-Z would have lost only 300
point* — quite a difference.

Heart* — 4
Chibs — J , 8
Diamonds — 5,4
S p a d e s - ] , 9

Problem No.M
Heart* —5
Clubi — A, 10, 5, 3
Diamonds — none
Spades —5,4

: A
Y

Z
B

H e a r t s - 6
Clubs -Q, 9, 7, 6
Diamonds—10,8
Spades — none

Heart* — Q , 3
Clubs—K
Diamonds—K,Q
Spades -10 , 8

Hearts are trumps and Z is in the lead. How can Y-Z win six of the seven tricks
against any defense? Solution in the next article.

Hawaiian Product
The evergreen blackberry came to

Oregon from the llawullan Islunds,
whence It Is believed to have been
carried from other Islunds of the
South seas, tt Is said that one of
the Fiji Islands 1B SO covered with
this shrub as to make an Impenetra-
ble thicket.

Culture'* High Place
Culture ts the highest human Jus-

lli.-e. It Is the attainment of mind and
s.#ul which can consider with equanim-
ity two tides of any Issue; which can
weigh wlthont prejudice all phases of
any Interest; and which enn differ
without scorn with any extreme of an-
other's vision.—Katherlne I/Oelce.

Con«firufton'i Timberi
Thn Ontury Wngrnphlnil Kncyrlo-

[mrti« »nj« tlmt the timber used In
imlidlng Ih* Constltntlon ("Old Iron-
iMe«") rami> from Cunilx-rlnnd Inland,
nonr the northern const of Florida.

So It Seem*
Homely girl* hare it »» over their

tvMitttfnl sldter*. If the newspapers
1*11 the truth The former never
hsv* any trouble of nny «nrl, kind

Welle*!*?* Old
Tree <1ny. origins! f«stlY« day at

Wcilpsley, ts older than commenc*-
mpnl ItuHf. for It » m held on May lfl,
1R77, when (he first H»»t to graduate
was'vet In If" snphomora year

| MVOTflffilMMlMLJ^fltM^^

1 CLEAN UP SALE!!
"B" BATTERIES

«T "B"
_ Batterlei
I Special

95c
KNIGHT CABINET

With Built-in Speaker
Reg. $65.00

2250

5-TUBE 2-DIAL RADIO SET
in Atwater Kent Cabinets

Regular $60.00 Value

$10.65
WHILE THEY LAST

Aerial Kits 1.98

WESTINGHOUSE
"A" Socket Power

1295

with your old battery
Regular $25

Genuine

SPARK

PLUGS

^m TU^ each

B H for all cars

Only li to a customer

AC
49c

PEEP PEEP HORNS

Blow-Out Patches . . 19c

P U M P S '
One r y 1 i n tl u r ,
strong huso, sled

Genuine

UX200 Tub«s

Detector
Tube* . . 49c

Bell Wire 32c

Battery Clips 19c

C Batteries 38c

Electric Soldering Irons 89c

6 Volts Brand New
Rubber Case

Storage Battery

ft"
With your old battery

Aerial Wire 42c

Lead-in Strips 18c

Tube Patch-
ing. Reg. 75c

49c
Distilled
Water

14c
Flaps

29c
Cushions

47c
Vases

49c
Mirrors

75c
Tail Lamps

39c

Tires of Quality
Guaranteed First Quality

30x3%

3 1 x 4 . . . $ 7 . 9 5

3 2 x 4 . . . . $ 8 . 9 5

3 3 x 4 . . . . $ 9 . 9 5

BALLOON
29*4.40 $5.95

30*4.95 10.95

30x5.77

31x5.25

33x6.00

12.95
10.95
13.95

Cray Tubet

30*3Vi
29x4.40

99c

C-Cleer

24c
Grease, 1
lb. cans

17c
Top

Dressing

59c
Chamois

69c
Sponges

23c
Wheel

Brushes

45c

CONE SPEAKERS
MO.00 Vuluei. Lute*'. Model

Sptthl

$6.95

Dry Cells, 3 for . . . 89c

Extension Cords . . . 49c

DRIEX
TRICKLE CHARGER

955!

Bone Dry

Lightning
Arrestors 29c
Head Phones . . . 1.19 pr.

Insulators 9c

New Type 1-Hole
Mounting Automatic
Windshield Cleaner

Tire Mica 6c

STOP LIGHT

Sots over taillight; no

hole to drill. Listi

price $2.50

98c
K, W. Coil Points . . l i e

J A C K S

"The Jack of All
Cars". M a d e of
steel with handle.
3000 lb
capacity 77c

IS,

RADIO

Phone

Perth Amboy 3138

AUTO „.
204 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy

COiip
Open

Evening!

Visit Your Nearest
American Store

Today—
Shop and Save!

Formerly the
United States Stores Corp., of N. J.

Always the Mott
of the Best

for the
Least!

Read-Buy-Save I
Another splandid opportunity to Save Money on Your Food and

Household Needs. , , ,.
Shopping the "4SCO Way" permits you to buy Quality Merchandise

for Less Money, Our Stores are conveniently located to Serve You, and
you are assured of complete Satisfaction at all times.

Our Producer-to-Consumer Plan of Merchandising enables us to buy
In larger Quantities for Less—the Savings effected being passed on to
you—our customers.

Start today—become a Regular OSCO Shopper—it Pays!
Your Dollars Go Further in the Stores Where Quality Counts !

Seeded or Seedless

California 2pkgs "19c
Best

Granulated

* Sugar .,
5 its 29c

Fancy

Prim
* Rice v

3 pk*s 2 0 c

Cloverdale
Evaporated

Milk
3 c a n > 28C

Dependable Quality Always at "Egg Headquarters!"

CartonEggs 35
Twelve
Big
Beauties !

Freshly Gathered! The Pick of the Nests!

Strictly Fresh Eggs doz

Every Egg exactly as r

Campbell's

Asparagus
Soup

can 1 f\c

Timely Suggestions for Lenten Meals!
Gorton's Fish Cakes 2 cnns 25c
Tender Whole Sugar Corn 2 e a n s 25c
Campbell's Celery rin 10c

Gorton's

Clam
Chowder

Campbell's Pea Soup can 10c

Beardsley's Codfish • • 2 "k(fS 25c
can 1 Oc

Best Pure Lard 2»° 25c
Campbell's

Beans
with Pork
2 cans ̂  gc

Fancy
Oregon

Prunes
big can 1 Qc

Valley Brand
California

Peaches
O big cans O Q C

Sliced Bacorn /2
pkg 19c

Extraordinary Values in Calif. Prunes !

Large CalHVPrunesT^) 2 -19c
Lx^ Calif. Prunes O 2* 25i

Fancy Calif.

Tomatoes
O big cans O Cc

Pin keil in Tniimto l'tuve.

All 5c Packages

Candy
and

Chewing Gum
3 Pkgs J Qc

"Commander" Brand
Strawberry
Preserves

O large jars OQc

W i l l l i -

dSCO Brand Butterine »19c
A Pure, Economical Butter Substitute for Cooking and Table Use.

Week-End Specials in Our Meat Markets!

Chickens • 34c
Pork Loins

(Whole or Half)

M7c

Fancy Long Island

Ducklings
lb25c

Pork Loins
(Center Cuts)

9128c
,JSE S m o k e d H a m s (whoie°rHaif) n>

Slices of These Hams to 35c

Vogt's Boneless Breakfast Bacon ft 29c |
Fancy

Chuck Roast
ft22c

Fancy Rolled

Pot Roast

22clb

Fresh

Ground Beef
*28c

Lean

Salt Pork

» 25c
Week-End Specials in Our Produce Depts.!

Best Sweet Potatoes ft 5c: 3 ft814c
Roman Beauty Apples 3 fts 29c
New Florida Cabbage * 3C

Ihetw Prices Effective In Our
Htoww lu North Jersey mid Vicinity
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GOOD NEWS fOR CARTERE
On Wednesday, March 14,1928, at 9:30 a. m.

SARLAT BROS. CHAIN STORES
has added one more store in your town. The fact is, WE HAVE COME TO STAY. We have
taken a long lease and it will be another one of our busy stores which we operate all over the
Country, in Maine, New Hampshire, New York, New Jersey, Idaho, Oregon and Washington.

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs.

15c5 for $1.00 sellers
5 for . . \

Ladies Jersey Dresses
$10.00 sellers $2!

L a r g e Turkish T o w e l s

50c sellers -1 Q
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . 1 «7 C

Men's Broadcloth Shirts.

$2.00 sellers. Q O
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . « / O C

Men's Big Yank
Work Shirts . . . 59c

Men's Suits, Blue Serge.

16 oz. <fc1/195

$38.00 sellers . . . P 1 * ±

Take Advantage of our Great Buying Power! Our

Sales King and New York Resident Buyer only buys if

a good trade; quantity is never too large. There's the

reason. We buy for less money and sell for less money.

Ladies Silk Stockings O Q
$1.25 sellers OVC

Children's Panty Dresses,
$1.25 sellers. AQkn
Sarlat Bro». Price . . . T^*/ C

Baby Blankets
$1.00 seller* . . 39c
Baby Peggy Silk Sweaters.
$3.00 OQ
sellers O*7C

All Silk Ladies Full Fash-
ioned Stockings, Q Q
$2.00 sellers O * / C

Wear Right Ladies Gloves.
$1.50
sellers

Drummer Boy and Gordon
heavy weight stockings, 35c
sellers. "| f*
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . I O C

Ladie* Silk and Wool Stock-
ings. All light shades. 79c
sellers. O Q
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . «J & C

"The Boss" Leather Faced
Gloves. 35c sellers. Sarlat

19c

Boy's Welts, Endicott and
Johnson Shoes, $3.50 sellers.
Sarlat Bros. ^ 1 98
Price «P 1

Men's Woolen Mixed Socks.

seUers #C

Men's Khaki Pants With
double lap pockets. $2.50 sell-

Sarlat Bros. Price . . . t / O C

Young Men's Suits. Latest
styles £ "I Q95
$40.00 sellers . . . «P 1 0

Heinz and Reis, Men's heavy
ribbed Shirts and Drawers.
$1.00 sellers / I Q / »
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . *T%/V.

Children's Silk and Wool
Posner's Stockings. $1.25 sell-
ers. Sarlat Bros.
Price

Ladies and Men's
Bedroom Slippers . .

Men's Ties, $1.25 sellers.
Sarlat Bros. C Q
Price O » / C

Men's Good Ribbed Union
Suits. Reg. $1.25 Grade. Sar-
lat Bros.
Price

Mohawk and Lockwood Bed
Sheets. 72x90, Q|J
72x99. Price . , . . VDC

Ladies House Dresses
$1.00 seller* 39c

Sealpax and Heinz Union
Suits. $1.2^ eller* C
Sarlat Bros, .'rice . . .

Attractive Rag Rugs, 18x36.
75c sellers O *J
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . « / C
27x54, $1.25 sellers
Sarlat Bros. Price . . 49c

Men's heavy ribbed Union
Suits, $1.50 sellers nf\
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . I «7 C

Day Bed Spreads
$2.00 sellers . . . . 59c

Glastenbury Men's
Shirts and Drawers,
sellers.
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

Wool
$2.25

19$1
Leather Belts
75c sellers . . , 29c

Ladies Silk Bloomers. $1.25
sellers..
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

Ladies Silk Shirts
$1.00 sellers . . . . 39c

Men's Hats
$3.00 sellers .

$5.00 sellers

98c$r
Men's Caps
$2.50 sellers 95c

Ladies Slips
$1.50 sellers 69c

Ladies Wool Full Fashioned
Onyx Stockings, $1.25 sellers.
Sarlat Bros. IC
Price

B. V. May Men's Fancy
Socks, 50c tellers OAg*
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . fcTT K,

Blue and Khaki Men's
Work Shirts. $1.00 sellers.
Sarlat Bros.
Price

Men's Oxfords. G r a i n
Leather. $4.50 sellers. Sar-
lat Bros. d»O98
Price $£
__

M e n ' s Dress S h i r t s .
$1.25 sellers.
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

Tell everybody about this
big saving event

at

SARLAT BROS. CHAIN STORES
56 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET

Overalls, Blue and StrSfed.

$1.50 sellers ••TQ
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . I «/ C

B o y ' s Lumber Jack

Suits
$1.25 seUers 39c

Rubber Crib Sheets
75c 9c Palm Olive

Soap 5c
Ch i 1 d r e n ' s Broadcloth

.. 9cBloomers, 35c.
Sarlat's Price

L a d i e s Silk and Rayon

...19cStockings
$1.00 sellers

No matter how low these prices may appear on such

quality merchandise they are backed up by our" -guar-

antee of satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded) A

child can buy at our stores as safely as the shrewdest!

business man.

Ladies Handkerchiefs. 10c
sellers. Sarlat Bros.
Price
6 for

Nazareth and LaTosca
Children's Union Suits. $1.25
sellers
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

Children's Button Shoes.
$1.25 sellers AQi
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . T"%/ C

Boy's Mackinaws
$7.50 sellers $2 95

Excelsior Medal Boy's Shoes
$4.00 sellers d» "I 98
Sarlat Bros. Price 1

s Sho
d» "I
«P 1

Infant's S i l k and Wool
Stockings. 75c sellers. Sar-
lat Bros. -I A
Price 14C

One lot of Boy's Suits, 2
pair Pants, one long, one short.
Also two shorts, $12.50 sell-

'95ers
Sarlat Bros. Price $5S

C h i l d r e n
$2.00 sellers
Sarlat Bros. Price

s Sweaters.

. . . f *7 C

Boy's Wool Mixed
Suits. $1.50 sellers
Sarlat Bros. Price . . ,

Union

Boy's Khaki Unionall. Sizes
up to 18. $2.00 sellers. Sar-
lat Bros. Q A
Price O *7 C

Children's Pumps and Ox-
fords, Endicott and Dolly Jun-
ior and Italian Fischer. $3.00
sellers d» "1 49
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . M> 1

Children's T e d d y Bear
Suits. $4.00 sellers d» 1 98
Sarlat Bros. Price . 1

y Be

«P 1

Men's Garters
35c sellers . . ,

50c sellers

l i e
17c

"Lindy" Broadcloth Suits
for Little Boys. Sizes 3 to 8.
$1.50 seller* £
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

Bear Brand Men's Wool
Stockings. 79c seller
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

Men's Sport Coats. $5.00
sellers
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

Eclipse Cotton Double Blan-
kets
54x72

One Lot Men's Dress Pants.
$6.00 d» 1 9 8
sellers $2!

Men's Cashmere Stockings.
50c I A _
seller. 1 4 C

Pair of Tie-Back Curtains
75c
sellers 24c

Children's Posners
3 to 5. $2.50 sellers
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .
Sizes 5 to 8
$3.50 sellers

Shoes.

$1 59

Gordon and Posners Child-
ren's Silk Socks. 75c sellers.
Sarlat Bros.
Price

Boy's Long Pants
$1.75 sellers . . . . 79c

18c
Boy's L i n e d Knee Pants

$2.50 sellers A Q
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . t / O C

C h i l d r e n ' s P a n t y
Dresses £ Q „
$1.25 sellers DVC

Boy's Broadcloth K h a k i
Shirts. $1.00 sellers AC\^
Sarlat Bros. Price . . . Hti/C

Boy's Blue Striped Overalls
75c sellers
Sarlat Bros. Price . . .

B o y ' s K n e e P a n t s
$1^25 sellers
Sarlat Btjos. Price . . .

Sale Starts Wednesday, March 14th at 9:30 A. M.

It will be to your advantage

to shop every day at Sarlat

Brother* Chain Stores. We

cannot advertise 411 the won-

derful value* but you'll find

great savings at every turn on

every counter.

SARLAT BROS. CHAIN STORES
56 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

Look for the store with the Yellow Front
Don't stop until you find it, right near the Crescent Theatre

Here, there, andeverywhere in the store are Loadsof Bargains ready to carry home
COME EARLY - RAIN OR SHINE - IT WILL PAY YOU

To make friends instead of

Profit* our prices tell the story.

Come here and see how cheap

we can sell a good article and

how cheap a good article can

be sold.
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PREPARE FOR FIRE

The Xati.Tal
sue of ••^afL-K^i^i''
the nation's trn.-a*
false ec'innm;." in c
nn economic di-a-

Chitf Er.giru-
reau of the NV.v

reef!
Ar>".' Fire -ai.i

f ; r -

: F;ro L'lui
rit :• A&r.-.i:
• i;^. t h a t ••c: i r '?! t ;« .<!K'*s l i r . l

• ^ r t - g ' a r d ot" f . re s a l V . y m a y e v t - i ' t u a l l y c

t T \<< t h i - n a t u r a l l y ric-h c o u n t r y " .

•r \ V . F . Stef t i r . - n i t'r.i- F i r e F*r" t ,? 1 ; inn

Y " r k C f n t r a l R a i l r o a d ^ u p p u r t ? t h i s l iy

w i t h

Bu-
idd-

As a r h a n K '" " f

u? take a littlo <-XHirninn
ener and (f<-t a iflimpw
what if next In ndi(fi"n
discuewd suhj'-ft in
lution.

There aro r«Uin FAr:TS

let

Sci

.1. A.
n i i i i i l x - r

l u r y " h » [

<,f p r ' i l i i i l u y | U | ( ) K r r f , r

th«- ni'iJl ti,,n," Iri

if ratlin1— Kv- Kvilut.i'in

•1'rninp, in t h e j A n t j a r y
,f "Th" Nin'-l'-enth Cen-
;m iir'i<l<: 1'nt.itled "TVuth
in the- Doctrinp of Evolu-
,i h<- 'ays that. th« term

Evolution t-s-wntiiilly connote.i thp
i,'|,.a ,onnc(t<-d with thp -word "con-
tinuity, namely the absence of any
sudden lirfalcs or jumps OT appear-
ances in full development at once."
If Kvolution depended upon contin-

t _.. . . , j j t v ,,f (Ipvelopment, the «on of
prominently, i.« the fart that Kvolu- r h ; i r ] ( ,K r,arwin irave it a hard wal-

an hyp''11"1"'3 ; t n ( l "" '

t.h«iThere aro r«Uin
should always b* prewnt, as B.back-
pound, in our minds whfn *f think
tjr talk about Evolution. M"."t

«is .'inn not.
Darwin nevr
h«- was the

tion is
a proven fact.
dogmatized, and
(Treated of all evolu'.inni-t* and
presen ts the Ftronifen argument'
for evolution. Here is a f lo-
tation from the Undon Times
which indicates the lark of stability _ n

r.f evolutionary theorie- :
^- .^e ' l of a fn>* of
v<,m<-mp'.:\'.>: without

the battle „{ «volut.on.
«-h n melef. The

lop when h'1 ?aid before a British So-
ciety, "f which h« wa« president.
that it is gem-rally accepted now hy
fcienlift- that the sp^cies did not
(rradually gli'l'- 'r'"» imperceptihlo
development hut that Keolo|rical

ord.s prove that the species had
i erea' .iwarms at distinct

• N o

humor
one.

car,

Never was M"-n
'.ha;humor of ;t

t i rcpr*='-nt
truth U that
this '••• tha*
point Ir, -A-'r.ii
for evolut.'.r.
piece?. Noth:r,(f ;.- !tft f--ve
•••xn > h ' - . - . : v . K - f t ' - 1 ' ' '<• *'''*•

-trewr. aS-.-.r. the ar'-r.a."

h-y all
. The.

claim

th'.uirh "'Hi'1

th'-re i' not
-, a'.! ajrrt-c.
:h"y have

afrrw in
a ?-in(f'e
Iiatt!:r.(f

,: n i t t r '

o ; i t h e i r

rairr.'-r.t-

^ti'ir.'s natural res
.-houki be drawn w
•< the (.-ivinuniic nte<

urot--." •.it d>>t.-s m e a n t h a t t h ' -<

a.-'.e and within order!;

OBITUARY

ing hi> comrnvnt that advanced living demands advanced pro-
tection.

''Contrast," sail! Stcffin. "the standard nf living i,f fifty
years ago with that •<{ today, in the average homi.', n.• »t only
as far as fo«d is concerned, but al^o with reference to such
incidental details as heating." lighting1, plumbing, ventilation.
interior decoration, telephone, radio, phonograph, vitaphone.
moving pictures, etc. In brief, while we live in an age of mar-
vels, as viewed from the standard of fifty years ago. do we
appreciate these comforts and privileges sufficiently to be witl-
ing to protect them? They arc the direct product of man's own
labor and brains, yet the absence of application of brains of; mobiles, fr
the most eli-mental character too frequently is the direct cause
of the destruction in a few minutes of these comforts and

th-

WHO DARES CAST A STONE?

Peter Keller
Peter Keller, difi :

year, at the home <l hi:
Mrs. Edward J. Btrry.
"•treet, Woodbridge. cr.

Tfi'.h

are bastd upon -c;er.rt.
the ir.5tftb;";:ty ••{ aryt
standard, that ehanireJ <•
--• year5. Si/mc sc:-
J> that the \VT1'I i-
y«-ar= f-Id. ( T h e y
compelled to incr*-ai* thu
age to sjpP'jrt their theories
!ut;or.). Well, if science
even every fifty year* it ma

the

• ! . . - . ( i er

' . r !< t
ev

y
daagrhter. changed a (rreat many timo-

'2'~> * Ma;r, Hi
Thursday

follcwir.g a brief il:r,e?
Casualty insurance companie.< were recently forced to in- Besides his wife, Nellie, he i? ;ur

croase automobile liabilitv insurance rates 16 per cent. This v ived b>' five d a j 8 h - ^ ' ^.d 'thre
. . . . , , ' ._ . „ _.. ... _ __ son?, they art: Mr?. Elizabeth Doer

increase was criticized by a writer in
PIT who termed it "an insurance gyp
"ook exception to being styled a "gyp", in answering the crit-
icism he pointed out that Department of Comm-rce figures

a Connecticut newspa- mn Mr?'. J o h a n n a MorgaRi Mr;. E.
An insurance agent, Schoer.lelxr. Mr?. J. Scha'.ioo, Mr.

Corneliuj and L, Keller, a!! of New-
ark: Mr, Jt-hr. Ke":er. o? C^r.r.., and
Mrs. Edward J. Berry, of \V,, .<••

sl.ow a steady increast- in death rate due to operat ic of auto-
m 12.-T per hundred population in 1922. to 17.9 in

1!»2S, and that accidents increased proportionately.
Highways are bec.>ming more congested, motor cars more

bridge, a1.so. eighteen jjrar.dchi'.drer. t e r i a ]
ar.d two jrreat^gTardch'.idren. S*r- evolution that makes
vice? -A-:1! be held or. Monday after- (7reaticr, a nursery fable is the ev

•inco

men have been cilWc'.inff. f rreiat-
\i\g and classifying knowltdp.-.

A few year? ago. when I attended
college, the ba?i; of all knowledge
in chemistry and physic? wa« the
•lemic theory. Nobody but an \g-
n'-ramus would deny the atomic the-
ory then. What would the mar. he
considered who affirms it H-VA?

Then, it is well to remember lr.;it
L-Vuluiio!'. may be c!a.c«:ried a? Ma-

The mater.al
the story ••!

me m KT«
epoch?.

Kleminif call- H't'-ntion to the fact
lhat evolution does not attempt to
construct a foundation for itimlf by
cxplainirij? tho creation <>( matt tr—
the production of <.|<M-trnnn «nd pro-
ton? from th<- hyr»"th'-ti<.-al <-ther.

He call? attention to the wonder-
ful onet.-uction of th*? cell and i u
four potm-' of 8.vimilatiy#< growth,
m;ilnp!yirp. and, with it« fellow cells
bi'fomitiir a plant or animal. There
is no evidence <>t f--rtuity and every
cvxler.rc- of design in th« power of
arrangement into a living orjjanism.

Thi? article i? already too long.
,f, I will merely mention a few-
more difficulties which the ev.ilu-
ti1 ri?*. ni1.;1*. explain: inability to
cro.-s srw-cit-s the /onderful fecund-
ity of animal* and plants (a codfish
can lay a million cjnrsi. mind, life.
inherent religiiJ' tendencies, energy.
the in,0ii0,(>00.000 stars, the evi-
dence of dt-fign ir. tr,e whole uni-
verse, the evidence of design in Na-
ture in thi? world of our?.

Anybody who accept? materialistic
evolution as the explanation of cre-
ation as we know it. without askdnf?
explanations of the objections cited.
i? rot accepting a very stable con-
clusion. Evolution can never be ac-
cepted as proven until it does answer
sarisfactorily these

G. F. LOGAX.

conveniences that have been created by so many year- of ef- powerful and damage to automobiles more f«fluent.
are handing down considerable larger verdicts and in sums
which a ftw

fort.
"The most striking1 illustration of destructive forces due

to lack of application of brains is reflected in the national tire
loss. Fire, one of the most useful agents in fhe service of man,
becomes a hostile agency in careless hands, one that annihil-
ates annually in the United States and Canada, property val-
ued at almost 600 million dollars, an amount increasing an-
nually at such a rate as to warrant every effort to control thi.-
useless waste."

}<.-ars ago would have seemed unbelievable. He
>;-.id in part:

Let your editorial writer drive home any evening between
five and six o'clock and then write an article on automobile
insurance rate's and I feel sure, if he is at all fair, he will won-
der why they are not double what they were five years ago.

"Hats have gone up from S.50 to S5 and 58: a coat or

noon, at 2 o'clock, from the resi-
dence f hi; daughter. Mrs. Edward

Jur ies I J- Berry. 2'iT Main street, Wood-
' ' bridge,'N. J. Rev. A. Boylan Fitz-

Gerald officiatirig. pastT "f M. E.
C'r.jrch '->i Woodbridge. Interment
'.v.il be made in the family plot :r.
Falrrr.ojr.t Cemetery'. Newark.

John Kriiko
•Jvst-ph Krisko, c>f Campbell street,

died on Tuesday morning in his 49t'i
year, at the Penh Amboy City Hos-
pital, after a brief illness. Besides

•jtiop, ;o which many ubject. and th"
one referred to here. It p>«tulate-
a gradual development of. we wi','.
say, electrons and proton" to the
universe and of a simple proto-
plasm to the human being. A great
deaS of the argument is based upor.
comparative anatomy. Let u? \ ,jk
at this phase of evolution.

Geologists and paleontologists tell
us t-hat simple and complex organ-
l s m s

M.. and Mrs. Lund
Have Party For Son

Mr. arid Mr.-. Carl Lund entertain-
ed a number of friends in honor of
their son, Wilbert Lund, on his ninth
birthday anniversary recently. Mu-
sic was e^O^-ed. games were play-
f-d. Th i.-e pre*«r.t were: Fred and
Chester Olser., Thomas Ryan. An-
drew srr.aliey. Leon Blanchard, Wal-
ter Neleta. William Maloney, Lester
Kaiman, Wilber. Lund,p , L d A , n ^

le. s d € b>-, a d e Ln th* l o w \ r Blan.chard Je K Sloan Alfred Knud-strata of the earth's surface in which
life could be sustained. The evolu-

r-liit from $35 to §65 or $80 ; shoes from ST to $12 and S15 ; ' his wife. Mary, he is survived by 8 tionist« claim that the intermediary"
son. Joseph Jr. Services were held e v ; d e n c € h a s b M n r e m 0 V ed because

HOW MUCH WOULD A "FREE" RIDE COST?

The Seattle municipal railway seems to have
water ever since the city purchased it.

It is hardly sportsmanlike to say, "I told you

food and labor show proportionate increases, and yet insur-
ance is criticized as 'gyping" the public when it finds it ne-
cessary to make a 16 percent, increase in rates.''

The insurance agent asked the publisher if his own adver-
jeen in hot tiding- rates over the past 10 years had not shown increases

iar outstripping the 16 per cent, raise in automobile insur-
ance. In concluding, he said:but i

THERE IS A LIMIT

=on, Margaret Kaiman, Margaret
Salaki. Edith. Genevieve. William.
Charle s and Tfromas Vargo, Agnes;
Smith, Mary SHarick, Edith Lulls.
Lillian Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Seattle is such a glaring example of how the people pay the: "insurance is a~business that is highly competitive and will
bill for political promises which cannot be kept, that the sit- a c c o r d i n ^ i v a h v a y s gravitate of necessity to a cost in line with
uation is a question of real public interest. ; t s v a j u

From a five-cent fare, the city increased the street carj
rates to 10 cents a ride or three rides for a quarter. In addi-
tion, the municipal line was exempted from a half-million or:
more taxes annually, which the private line formerly paid, j I t u u n d o u b t e d l y t r u e t h a t w e g e t m o r e r e a l m a terial val-
This had to be made up by heavier assessments on all taxable, u e o u t o f t h e t a x e s w e p a y t h a n { r o m a n y Q t h e r f o r m o f ^

property. penditure, bait at the same time there is a limit to the amount
It has always been a question of where to get funds to meet o f t a x e s % c o m m u n i t y c a n s t a n d

operating expenses of the Seattle municipal railway, and the W e h a v e n o t j c e d t h a t h e a v i ] y t a x e d t o w n 4 o r d t i e g d o

same problem came up again on January 10 when §128,000 P o t g r o w a s t h e y s h o u ] d i n . p j t e o f t h e m a n y fine i m p r o v e m e n t ,
in salary warrant* were issued and marked, "Not paul f o r ; t h e y b o a , t P e o p l e d o n o t c a r e t o s t a r t a b"U5iness o r establish
lack of funds." The warrants drew six per cent interest and a f a e t o r v w h e r e t h e o v e r h e a d expense is too high: neither do'es
the employees have to cash them as best they can with con-, a p e r , o n w a n t t o b u i l d a h o m e i n a p i a c e where the taxes ju<t
cerns willing to carry the city obligation for an indefinite pe- a b o u t e q u a l w h a t h e w o u l d h a v e t o p a y j n h o u s e r e n t . _ M i ! a n ,
r i o d - Minn., Standard.

Instead of making loans to the street railway from other
city departments as in the past, one Seattle councilman is fight-
ing for a three-mill general tax jevy with- a provision for a
five-cent fare. He contends that the loss in fares should be
made up by contributions from taxpayers. It would be just as
logical to ihargt.- no fare a,t all and have a six-mill tax levy,
thus allowing all taxpayers'to ride free of charge.

Why cause the political managers of a.municipal railway
the worry of trying to make the line self-supporting even when
it is tax-exempt, if the entire revenue for operating the line
could be laken from the general tax fund? In this way the car
riders would never know whether their "free" rides were
actually costing 10 cents or 25 cents each. "Free.car rides for
everybody", would be a more popular campaign slogan than or: "How to win and keep friends".
"Let the taxpayers pay the deficits of the municipal railway.", 3 P. M.

Endeavor:

Church of Woodbridge, officiating.
Interment was made in the
plot in Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy.

Chriitine Anderson
Christine Anderson, five months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

from his late residence on Thurs- o f , h e i r penshableness. It seems
day afternoon. Rev. Frank Kovach. m h c r funny t h a : t n e lowest forms " " " " " """"- X"\, 'M ~ a m l „
pastor of the Hungarian Reformed „ , „ ̂ ^ M , o n g a n d t h a t ^ Lund^ Mrs. T Smithy Mr.^and M ^

fam.lv L5 T T °f th,°Se f T ^ 1 " - " iUSt Btanchard. Refreshment were ser-iamiu fc,\ov.- the complex that do exist, v e d
Darwin acknowledged that he had | '

examined but one human fossil and
that was a poor specimen. Sir J.
W. Dawson, who is an international-
ly known and recogni&ed paleonto!-

with Broca, who was
French sci-

i an eminent an-
ne skeleton of th«
which was

Anderson, of School street, Port
Reading, died on Wednesday morn-
ing, following a brief illness. Ser-
vices were h«!d on /Thursday morn-
ing, with interment in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge, N. J.

Junior Woman's Club
Hold* Card Party

News fromThe Churches

in the lowest strata of any where a
human skeleton has been found,

The Junior Woman's Club held a.
card

at the
High scores were made in
; Mrs. A. F. Randolph, book

- e n d s . p u t h N u m bers ,
D a y e r i bracelet;

glass dish;
Wilhelmina

Church Social and Bazaarlurch
For Benefit of St. James

and bazaar for

" . . . . are incontestably ev.dences g m i t h b a t h p o w d e r . Helen Kehrer.
of supenonty which are met with d e c k o f car<1 J e a n e t t € M e U c k i b o x
usually only in civilized races." | o f s U t i o n e r > . . E i s i e A r f e e n , salt and

Depret, who was president of the s h a k e r s P i n o c hle , Miss
•h PaJeontoiopcal Socnety^ tears , G r a c e H u b e r c O m p a c t . A d e l e War-

the

ef fec£
d i s c r e d ] t e d

2 the
! finds

t h o u h

be held on St. Patrick's Day, March
17, at 8 P. M. The booths will
in charge of the Knights of Tolu ^
bus, Rosary Society and the Sodal- p ^ b l y evolution Mid" take placT
it}-. Refreshments w.ll be on sale. ( B u t t h e y d o n o ; a , w a y g h a v e a
Barry and Foley s Orchestra will _.hoU s k e l e w n t 0 € ! c a m i n e . T h e y
furnish mu_ic f.,r dartcinff. Rev. c c ,m p a r e t h e ^_.u c : u r e s in d t . _ j .
Father Reagen M gc-r.era; chairman w R e n w e c o n s i { k r t h a : o u r b , ! n e , a r c

! simply levers and supporting struc-
tUires, and that :uberosiii*s are
merelv attachments for muscles and

f arrar.gemer.ti.

correspondence cards;
Pansy McCrory, towel.

] The tallies and decorations were
in keeping with St. Patrick's Day-
Refreshments were served by Mis*
Thelma Rankin and her committee.

j

Miss Pomeroy Makes High
Score At Bridge Club

Yield$ ValaaU<e Timber
Tew Is one of the most character-' ligament- that teeth are primarily

istpc evergreen trees In Gre(at Britain, masticating surfaces, it is n-.t at all
It attains a great age and yields an ex- surprising that tuberositu-.-, arid

wos th
tlngili

Preibyteri^u
10 A. M. Sunday School,
11 A. M. M 'rr.ir.g

J u n i o r n i n s , i a n E m k . u v .

I ij A. M

I I A. M.

: "Wurk
T.UO P.

Methodiit
Sunday School.
M •v::\::l: Wui-sh;p. T-p-
s a rtii^ns of Grace."
Ml Epworth Leag-je.

CONSTRUCTIVE GOVERNMENT
COOPERATION'RECOMMENDED

Intermediate Christian
'How friendships change

us."
6.45 P. M. Senior C. E. "How can

I help others ito follow Jesus?"
7.45 P. M. Young Peoples' Choie

will render the Cantata, "Paul, a
Prisoner of the Lord."

Wednesday, o P. M. Communi-Co-opefative development of new oil fields to prevent
waste and uneconomic production is the major recommenda-!can*^"cia^.'
tion made in a report submitted to Secretary Work by the j Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week
Committee of Nine appointed by the Federal Oil Board to con-|S£™«; "Sharing the sufferings of
£der a program for the conservation of gas and petroleum re-!
sources. The committee recommends: j

1. Federal legislation which shall (a) unequivocally de-1
clare that agreements for co-operative development (nd opera-
tion of single pools are not in violation of federal anti-trust | jchariVt
l«w, and (b) permit, under .suitable safeguards, the making, in I 10 A
times of over-production, uf agreements between oil producers
for curtailmenj of production.

2. Similar legislation by the various oil producing states.
3. Immediate further study of waste of natural gas, in

cider that legislation may be formulated which will forbid
such waste as fully as may be done without working in justice
und. unreasonable hardship. j

4. Legislation by Congress granting the Secretary of the
Interior authority to join and to permit lessees from the gov-
ernment to join in agreements for the co-operative develop-

ent and operation of single pools.
5. Passage by Congress of legislation removing the exist-

to offer 1|_ lease annually, regardless of condi-

Sunday1 an '• Every
will be made.

membt-r

Trinity fcpiicopal
8 A. M, Ctlebration of Holy Eu-

M. Church School.
M. Morning Prayer and S«r-

L000 acr Indian lands,
that "trua caiwem-

11 A.
tnon.
' 4 P. M. Evensong.

4.30 P. M. Confirmation Instruc-
tion.

Tuesday, T.30 P. M. Meeting of
the Bojr- Scouts.

Monday, 8 P. M Maid Marion
Chapter of the Fleur de LU will meet
at the,J»ome of Mrs. Merrill Mosher
on Myrtle avenue. ' "

Wednesday, 8 P. M. St. Eliza-
beth's Unit. *

9 A. M. Cel«*r«tion of Holy Eu-
charist

Friday, 3.30 P. M. Little Sisters
of the Fleur de Hi.

Friday, 8 P. If. Litany and Ser-
mon, Rev. Rob«rt P.
ifeiut U thf

Reports of (iritigate; to Linden con-
ference.

7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Tupic: 'The Salt of the Earth."

Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Mid-week
Service.

Wednesday, S.30 P. M. Choir Re-
hearsal.

Conf ref
9.45 A. M, Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
7.00 P. M. Christian Endeavor:

'How can I help others to follow
Jesus?"'

7.45 P. M. Evening Worship.
Tuesday, 2.30 P. M. Ladies Asso-

ciation will hold a Missionary meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. W. L. Har-
ntd.

St. Jimct' Catholic Church
7.30 A. M. Low Mass. Holy Name

Society will receive Cpmmunion,
9 A. M. Low Mass.
10.30 A. M. High Mass.
9 A. M. Mass at the Avenel School.
8 P. M., Wednesday, Special Lent*

en Services.
H P. M., Friday, Stations of thc

Cross and Benediction.

ChrutUa Sci«nc» Socuty

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Chri»t, Scien-
tUt, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. II .
Sunday Service—11,00
W

r hard iiml>er. Yew
favorite wî od fur !',>& old
long-bun-, and its eUreme
renders it snitnlile (IT cabinet work,
axletrers and the like where strength radio mast vary only in sue.
and dlinthiliiy ure TV,|nir

s are similar. It wuuid be >ur-
'rising- and an indictment of th* Di-

vine Mind if they were dissimilar,
A ship's mast, a rlagpule. and a

'.he AriuiUH lilie iii L'tah, Is the larges t

The Tuesday Evening- Bridge
Club was enU'rUiined by Mrs. Louis
Frankel uf School street. Mrs. Al-
ice Pumeruy n-ctived a thermos
bottle for hiffh score; Mrs. Louis
Erankel, compact; Mrs W. G. Leon-
ard was awarded the consolation

" " prize, two wash cloths.
„ , • , , ,, ! The other iruesis were Mrs. G. A.

pulley attachment, and the pulleys' M c L a hH £__ ,_ M N , Mrs_
themselves vary only in sue. Me- g t h e n w w M H B , k e r &
ch.mc.ly they are the same The I ̂  MJl0 . ^ v i ^ . ^ ;
euys, halliards and their attachments t u j • t u

;fi ' , . 1 . . !..-» _ . . l . . ; . r . . _ . . . , freshments were served by the hos-
tess. The next meeting will be with

Petrified Rainbow
Kuinlmu tirul^f siiiiait-j north of if of the best material, vary only in

size. If a human being made two
known natural briiise. It U of salmon- tilings for the same purpose his only

, Mrs.'W. G. Leonard.

pink sandstone and I* shaped like •
rainbow. It was proclaimed a natli>oal
monument In 1910.

Truly an Abnormality
From an exchange: "Daniel coming

unscathed out of the Hery furnace was
an abnormality." It was all of that, j purpose." So, why try"io prove"that
seeing that what he hud entered was |a ship's mast must be a first cousin
I Ilon'8 den.—Boston Transcript. ; - - -

reason for making them different
Would be his fallibility and therefore
one was not as good as the other.
We believe the Divine Mind infalli-
ble. Therefore, He would make the
best first, last and all the time.
Hence there could be no change in
the design of anything for a given

5.00 P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.

Colored Baptut
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday/ School.

to flagpole and a second cousin to
a radio mast because of their sim-

, ilarity.
Lord Kelvin, who is considered

the ablest scientist of this century
thinks1 that if evolution has really
occurred that evolutionists have paid

7:00 "Younf Peobk's Baptist t o ° U u l* attention to the purposive
Union.» I phase of the creation.

8,00 P. M. Evening Sermon. ! D»rwin, himsalf, gave food for
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet. | thought and doiibt. He said that

\nr I evolution does not explain the mar-
velous mechanism of the eye, the long
neck of the giraffe, the antcna ofNOTICE

AH persons concerned may Uke , aruhropod, the wonderful
notice, that the Subscriber, admin- of the bee, etc. There is

instinct
a great

btrator etc., of Agnes Swallow, de-.gap between the bee *nd the ant und
ceased, intends to exhibit his final! man. Consider the disparity in their
account to the Orphan's • Court of [wonderful mental development over
Middlesex,, on Friday, the thirteenth that of animals and other insects that
day of April, 1928, «t 10 a. m., in comparative anatomy would surely
the Term of April, 1928, for Set- intervene between them and man.
tlement and allowance; the same The social orgSTrixation shown in the
beinc first audited and stated by (lives of the bee and the ant are in-

Sunshine Class In Meeting
Plans For Easter Work

The Sunshine Class of the Presby-
terian Church held their regular;
meeting on Monday evening at the*
home of Mrs. Andrew Simonson, of
Sewaren. Fifteen members were
present. Plans were completed for
a social, "A Chinese Laundry," to
be held March 21), at 8 P. M. in the
Sunduy School basement. Each
member is privileged to bring two>
guests.

Plans were discussed for the
F.aster work. The chairmen of com-
mittees for the tjhinese social a re :
refreshments, Margaret Gardner;'
decorations,!! Daisy Madseti; enter-
tuimneut, Elna Bergtr/

'line next regular meeting will bo
held at the • home of Miss Edythe
linker, of Avenel, on March 19-
Dainty refreshments were served by
the hjistesa.

the Surrogate.
iWted March 7, 1088.

BOWBRT

finitely higher than any known in
UM live* of intervening insect* and

[aiftpala. So tfmt it i t hard to a*.

—Miss Edythe Anderson, of 95
Union street, Rahway, who has been
with the Ste«l Equipment Corpora-
tion, of Avenel, for a number of
years, has resigned her position in
their advertising department to be-
come associated with the Comaer-
cial Steel Equipment Company
J«r*y City, N. i., as
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HiglTSchool Team Made Brilliant Record In Basketball
^ ^ * ] Red and Black Cagert Won Ten Game*, Loet Six, and Tied fafl

Local Team Wearied By Overwork
Easy Prey For Belleville Five

High School Boys Show Effect of Steady Court Campaign-
Had Played Three Hard Game* In Four Days

A very tired quintet of bftskrt- amazed the spectators hy committing

,,.,11 w w r s from Wondbridge H i ^ ' a third foul in 1MS than two rain

" ' i »f the tart | ed b , otto. The quarter ended

^ I

wit

,„ curly advantage.

Fullcrton blocked Petre, and tho

* j v " v i - • " — — . -

two points, but Fullerton evened up
n curly advantage. i • ,
Thc Kami- opened with Wood- ' w i th a basket scored from under tho

brid(?o drawinK the first score. Rich-; ri"1' UfU'nei got away from Full-
• ards dropped the ball in from the c r t ( l n . » m l scored another double-

side (if the court, but the up-state ' docker. The referee called time out.
buys retaliated with two double- j Wood-bridge made a desperate,
deckers in succession, Botcher, who "Purt- ' " th<- remaining minutes nf
was playing his first (fame for Belle- l h e game. Fullerton and Leeson
ville, and Petre, a veteran forward, 1 Rco>"cd f r o m mAer t n r basket, nnd
mcounted for th«s«. I f°r t n e second time during the game,

Botcher fouled Lund, and thc big Rankin brought the crowd to its feet
Himrd added one more to the Wood- with a spectacular shot beyond the
bridge score. In a wild jam that c e n t e r °f the court. The ball did
followed the next tap-olT, Petre foul- I not even touch the rim of the baa-
ed Richards. Richards scored his ket.
try. In trying to recover the ball'j Leeson fouled Otto who scored.
from noiiiK outside, Rankin fouled t Fullerton put in another from under
I'etrc, but the man missed his foul , th^ basket. Rankin made a third
throw. Short scored a two-point«r '°ng shot that "hung" on the rim
from the side of the court, and Petre » moment and dropped in. Th«
immediately evened up with another, game ended with both teams pass-
iis the quarter ended. Score: Wood- \ injc and taking long tries for last
bridge 4; Belleville 8. minute points.

In the second square, Belleville I Rankin was star scorer for Wood-
sluwed up considerably. Short fouled bridge with four net sbots from the
Lund who made his try, but Petre, court, and one foul try. Betcher,
of Belleville, did one better with a the rookie" frum Belleville, was their
neat shot from under the basket, star point maker with six two-<point
Woodbridge called time out, and shots from the field, and two single-
Clark and Richards were removed pointers from thc foul line,
from the game. Jack Brennan^filled The score:
Richard's berth, and Leeson replaced Woodbridge G. F. T.
(lark. t , Fullerton, f. ..

Rankin made a difficult shot for Richards, f.
two tallies. Fullerton fouled Ben- J. Brennan, f.
nctt who scored a point. Betcher t Clark, c
pained the applause of tho fans byjLeesan, c
making a pretty twin unit shot from \ Rankin, g
the center of the court. Bennet jl.und, g.
fjouled Fullerton, and the quarter

THAT LITTLE CJME"
GOT NO

RI6HT TO
WITH T H E

CAnt> i C A L L .

tf LAY
fHKT STUFF,"
DOHT PLAY U K E

A BABY-

Ho-HO -

P6BVSB,

nrfe THB
HB (WWTBD.
HE'S GOT A
CLUB

t>Eoce
ATAU-,

DOWN J

CM OH,

Red and Black Cager* Won Ten Game*, Loet Six, and -
During Present Season. Victors Often Against Great

Odtit. Acid Teat Come* Tonight In Try •
For Stale Tourney "•_• *

The R»d and Black cagrrs of to the next onslaught of the Woot<
Woodbind** High School will com-! bridge boys, the score bo»rd rea&;'
bat Hightntnwn High School at' ing, Woodbridge 37, Bound Brook
Red Bank, in the last elimination 23.
game for entrance to the finals for The next game on the card for
the Central J en ty Championship of Woodbridge WAS the strong Boonton
Class B. school*. team at the Boonton court. Thc

The winner* of the Woodbridgf- Boontonit#» had won eight g»m«» rn
gome, and th«> tPouth a row when they encountered

Ambfty-Princeton game, will meet on! bridge, and added one mor« to their
the court, for the championship of'credit. The «rnTe wan 47-33.
Clans B. rating, I In one of the most exciting games

WoodbTidge has an enviable ree- of the Reason, Woodforidge and St.
ord thus far in the season, having Mary's deadlocked in a disputed tie
won ten, lost six, and tied one. The on the St. Mary's court. 22 all, but
Woodbridge boys have generally out- the home team followed this tie, with
classed all the teams played thus far,' a complete win over Somerville at
with the probable exception of thcthat town, 29-19.

Belleville came down to Wood-
bridge and won a listless game by

with' a score of 211-23, the Woodbridtje

fast Boonton passers from thai
• town.
j The scheduled games
Princeton, Koyport, Rahway, and St.

! Mary's of Perth Amboy, were can-
[relied ill favor of tho New .lerspy .. . . . . . . . ..
State Tournament contests, hut they as a good team, by eliminaling from
will iimlmihtedly be played in the'the Championship race two of tho

five being exhausted from a con-
tinued run of Tournament games.

Woodbridgo has proved its merita

near future.
Womlbridgr won its first game of and Lakewood.

strongest trams entered, Hed Bank

12.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Kdiloi

.the season, hy defeating Kejrport by
one point, 13-12. ("arteret cnmi1

down to Woodbridge and took aiway
a hard fought game to the score of
ftii-.'M. Linden's strong passers also

' added a defeat to the Woodbridge
list, by trimming the honu> team 24-

Woodbridge raised itself from a
temporary slump, by vanquishing
South Amboy, in that town, by a
score of 32-25, but in the following
game dropped a three point game to
Roselle, 27-24.

The Ban-on avenue cagem then
, won three hard-earned victories in
i a row, by defeating Long Branch
; 24-18, Carteret 30-21, and Belleville
' 27-20.

The Barron avenue five complete-
ly outclassed the Red Hank squad
and defeated thorn to the tune of
43-27.

At Red Bank Court, Woodbridge
met stiffer opposition in the Black
and White courtiers from I,ake~
wood, but defeated them, 31-2S, be-
fore a crowd <>f approximately two
thousand fans.

Tonight, Woodbridge will play in
tho lost stages at the elimination
games, at Red Bank. Hightstown
earned its chance to play Wood-
bridge by downing Atlantic High-
lands High School on the Red Bank
court, earlier in the week.

Coach Saunders has put his squad
through four severe practice games

The Vital Spark Missing
What Babe Ruth is to the Yankees, Cap-

-20. 1 ! mrouKn iour wvnt' piotuvr Kn | | i"
Coach Saunder's squad travel™ to | this week, and fully experts them to

Rahway, and lost a brilliant game of battle valiantly against the last bsir-
basketball by three points. The Rah- rlcr in the tournament race,
wayites won the game in the last I It is expected thnt a number of
quarter, by some exceptional shoot- fans will accompany the team to

Red Bank, as that court is quiteever seen in Adelaide, the press dispatches m* antl Passi"K- , _ . . . , \fed Banl[> % t h a t f O u n ,'* *»»
. , „ , . „ ' , . ' „ „ v ., . The Brown and Whit* bn-sWeers large, and will scat nearly 4,000

said. He won by 6-3, 9-11, 6-2. Does that o f B o u m ) B r o o k f c l l v k , t i m B ' perg0T,8.

3 1 7

1 1 3
. 0 0 0

0 0 0
. 1 0 2
:-4 1 9

0 2 2

What Babe Ruth is to the Yankees, Cap- — -• " ' / • ' . • , , , . ,,
tain Harry Lewis is to Rutgers' swimming "jean that the next serious onslaught against!
team. That was demonstrated in the pool rance/ ?ef,enSe °f ̂ D a ™ C"p.f

w!" c0.me' f I A *S S 1 F I F D A D S
N H l t k h Yle humili from Australia rather than the Un.ted States, j t L ft 0 0 I F I L II HVO

l

° f

at~New Haven last week when Yale humili- J™m Australia rather than the United States,
ted the erstwhile proud Jersey natadors un- T h a t s n o t a t a11 ™PO™ible, for at the cur-

Belleville
ended as the Woodbridge man scor-
ed his free try. Score: Woodbridgo
8; Belleville 13. Petre, f.

The third quarter opened with Betcher, f.
Clark and Richards back an thc J Knowles, c.
game. Rankin brought the crowd Bennett, g.
to its feet with a shot from beyond ' Short, g. ...
the center of the court for two Otto, g.
points. .Richards scored from under j
thc basket, but Betcher evened up'
for Belleville with a neat throw from
the side of the court. Richards
fouled Short who scored. Jatk

9 5 23
G. F. T.

1 7
2 14

Brennan again went in for Richards.
Clark fouled Betcher who scored

a tally. The Woodbridge center was
immediately called again for foul

10 9 29
Referee, M. Shershin, of Passaic.
Timekeepers, F. Shershin, of Pas

saic; McFarland, of] Belleville
Scorers: H. Meyers, of Wood

bridge; Bressler, of Belleville.
Score by quarters:

Woodhridge 2 13—2
7—2

ing Knowles who ako scored. Clark
•HHHHH»«*HHHHHt*******«****«

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, execu-
tor etc., of Clara V. Rodrigue Ruth-
ven, deceased, intends to exhibit his
final account to the Orphan's Court
for the County of Middlesex, on Fri-
day, the thirteenth day of April,' $ r r o i u a l"lu"e o l ™ ' » — — - *
11)28, at 10 a. m., in the T*rm of' \\ 8 a w robber* digging a grave fur •

l t d l 1 * hh"- J
1928, at 10 a. m., in me i*.-., „. ,,,
April, 1928, for Settlement and al-! * h l n | -
lowance; the same being first audit-1 % Vt

1 Balk$ Banditt After
They Dig Hi* Grave

l|c Orense, Spuln.—A lule worthy
of a I'oe was unfolded concern

j Ing a country merchant who i
2 from a place of concealment J

p
ier a score of 53-9. Even with Lewis per~
orming in the meet-which he did not be-

rent w " t i n « ,w«
cahbre

guns

fort.

possible, for at the cur,
n o t s e e m t o h a^ e t e n n i s , ^ word,

to s t o ™ the

Classified advertisements only one

WORK WANTED
HOUSEWORK done by day or week.

fause Of scholastic ineligibility-Yale would f O r t T U d
+

e r[m^ a° X° ™™& T ^ " T ^ r e T o p " floor," 168 Fulton
!ave won, and won handily. But with Lewis ^s.gnment, but where would the other singles I,treet> Woodbri(ige, 3-2, »*
jut'the rest of the boys seemed unable to f " c ™ e f r ° m a " d what team could hope to 1
show their form of other meets and as a re- t a k e t h e French in doubles?
suit the Scarlet captured no first places and _ , . ,. , .. ,
only one second place. B u t , t e n m 3 s o m e t l ™s P r o d " c e s s t a rf t h a t

While the result was depressing to the eme^e from unexpected quarters and rise
hopes of their followers, the team redeemed t o t h e , h ^ l g

t
h ^ q m c ^ : ^ n c e M c L a «« h l l n

itself in a measure by turning its freshman was of that type. Julius Sehgaon may be an-
„ ,., ,; „ n^A „;„•„„ fVlnm other. The other day he defeated John Van-

HELP WANTED
COMPETENT scrubbers wanted, ap-

ply to Mr. A. C. Ferry, at Bar-
ron Avenue High School, Wood
bridge. 3-9

and environs, where tho
_ , leashore and Vehicular
Tunnel highways, with 40,000 autos
daily and many bus lines, converge
with the P. R. R. and 90 commuter
trains. Bargain prices, little ca«h,
mortgages placed. Write for photos.
Phone Rahway 1333.

PETER A. SENSENIG
10 W. Scott Ave. Sta., Rahway, N. J.

FOR SALE
GAiS and coal combination range,

Phone 1191-J Woodbridge.
S-9

itself a y g
team loose on Yale's yearlings and giving them

h N H
a «core of 6 '0 ' °-6' 6-4- VanRyn ranks

d
almost as bad a drubbing as the New Haven "/'[ u? a H™ie U1 °"u- """• "••*• '""". '" •" '""
varsity gave the Jerseymen. One thing is 81xtJ i n the country while Seligson is placed
certain and that is, if the present freshmen n o b e t t e r t h a n

can manage to survive the final examinations
and become sophomores—and can then keep Concn mr ™m.»j
up their class marks to a respectable point, Apparently John McGraw is figuring on

HELP WANTED—M«U
YOUNG MAN for general office

work, must be able to operate
fear shift car. Icabod T. Williams

Son, Carteret, N. J. 2-24; 3-2, 9.

SALESMAN WANTED

SALESMAN wanted to solicit orders

HOUSE FOR SALE

8 ROOM house, all modern improve-
ments, for sale or rent, in Se-

waren. Telephone 218 Wpod-
bridge.
ll-25tf.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and

Cohen for Hornsby

Rutgers will have a swimming team to write K1V''^ the second base job to a little fellow
L-..i called Andy Cohen—who is said to be some

fielder but not quite as good a batter as Rog-
ers Hornsby. If Cohen manages to make the
grade he will be about the only Hebrew ball

for lubricating oils, greases and Tisdale place, six large roomi, all
paints. Salary or commission. Ad- improvc-««nti, lot 60 x 132, garage.
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Ckrvelar.d, | | . Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
Ohio. bridge,

home about.
FOR RENT WANTED

I« Australia "Returning"?

»mnclsco Rodriguez Ahum,

. . . . , „—, —

ed and stated by the Surrogate.
Dated March 5, 1928.

THOMAS BROWN,
Executor.

W. 1. 3-9, 16, '23, 30; 4-6.

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING-SHIPPING
Storaf* *t R.»ion«ble Raid

601 EMiabeth Avenue
i Phnnt: Linden 2822

, , the merchant, wus on liU way
j to Inspect his farm wlien tun

masked lilyhwnymen. robbed liiiu
of l.'iO pesetas (about $LTi).

... Stopping ut an Inn fur the
\[ niglit, Alvarez lold tlie Innkeeit-
J: OI lie bud a much larger muouiil
]\ In (lie Iliiint; of Ills tint.
* Neiir iniilnigbt lie itwoke. anil *

• • • • - ' - • - . . . . . . .1. T

Tennis fans who remember the greatness player in the big leagues. That's a peculiar
that was Australia's at the heydey of Brooks circumstance—the absence of Jewish ath-
and Wilding are wondering whether there is letes from big-time baseball. In boxing, bas-
anything of more than passing significance in ketball and soccer the race has produced
the recent victory of young James Crawford some of the best. There's no reason why we
over the Frenchman, Borotra. In downing the shouldn't expert to find one or two stars of
Basque Crawford exhibited the finest tennis Jewish persuasion in the ranks of baseball.

GARAGEwf^ r z,4 4 G?I:\0™-SLS^? s £ ^ - " J S t t
street, Woodbridge, N. J. 3-9*

FOUR rooms and bath, Church Woodbridge.
street, other side of highway.
Phone Woodbridge 924-W after 6

kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.
Middlesex Prest, SO Green street,

p. m.

IN SEWAREN, a lauge 7 room
house, all improvements, can be I

seen only by appointment. Call
Woodbridge 218.

Cardinals Snatch Victory

From Cubs -Tenth Win

Wood-

Charter No. 8299
Reierve Dutrict No. 2

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, AT WOODBRIDGE, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

DON'T FORGET
OS

When : ' .a need any-
thing" in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

dressing Hie liiuUeeper as
J tlier."
J lie urnuiKed tils bed B» US to
* wake It appear oicuiiicd, and
X arming lilmself witb a im»r,

bid bcblnd the door.
Through the window lie could

see tlie two liigbwaymen digging
a grave In the courtyard.

SOOD the door creaked, an']
the Innkeeper, cautiously enter-
Ing the room, plunged tils dag-
ger Into the pile of bwMieets,

Alvarez threw himself upon
the luukiieper and overpowered
him.

Hastening to a police station,
he returned before the grave
bad been completed, and the
meu were arrested.

The Cardinal A. C. of
•I' * I bridge, defeated the Amboy Cubs

-- ' of Perth AmVjy last "Saturday
night on the Parish House court,
3J-29.

The game was close and th«
Cardinals scored their winning bas-
ket in the hist few seconds of the
game. This is the seventh consec-
utive \win for the Cardinals, and
they are anxious to get games with
any light junior team that will com
municate with them.

"Rlusty" Brennan of the home
team, and Raab of the visitors
broke even in tallies for their re
spective teams. Brennan had i
credit of three, goals from the
court, and five single point shots
from the fifteen foot line. Raab had
four two-pointers and three free
throws chalked up for him.

The score:
Cardinal! G. F. T
J. Brennan, f 3 5
Campion, f 0 '.I
Cucciola, c .' 4 1
Nagy, g. 1 0

Great Age in Sight
The next 50 yems will probably bt

a umil epoch of Inventions, greater R ) i s

(huii the pnsl SO years neenuse of the Du,,jgan, g '. * , 3
number of tniineil men ttlic1 laboru —
torles wlileh cull exp'-Hnit'iit »" SP**
clflc problems. Aiii.'rlenn Magujslne.

AT THE CLOSB OK BUSINESS ON FEBRUARY 28, 1928.
RESOURCES

1 Loans and discounts '.. $1,341,872.04

it—MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money 11 Quick Action II
Call 216-R Woodbridge or

344 New Brunrvick

CARPENTER
- ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe Dnr-

5 ROOM APARTMENT, large light >»*. "80 Watson avenue, Wood-
rooms, all modern improvements, bridge, N. J.

including heat and hot water, rent ~ * ~
Address 538 West avenue, Se- N e w , of All Woodbridgi, Towmhip in

- - • • . r - l ^ l _
$60.
waren.

Total Loans •
2 Overdrafts, unsecured - $2.41
3. U. S. Government securities owned:

a. Deposited toVecure circulation (U. S.
bonds par valuV) %

b. All other United States Government se-
curities (including Premiums, if any)

Total ~
4 Other bondt, stack), securities, etc. owned .
C. Banking House, f 14,7^0.00; Furniture and

fixtures, $5,171.41

25,000.00

1,000.00

IN SEWAREN, on Boyntun Tract,
near 5c fare to Amboy. 6 light

,872.Oil rooms," electriL-ity, water, $18. 2
2.41 large rooms, and cellar, water, $10.

Inquire Mrs. W. T. Ames, Scwaren, j
N. J. 3-2, 9, lfi, 23*

the Independent, the most widely
read paper in Woodbridjo

fixtures, f t i , i v i . 4 i .j.
8 Lawful reserve with Federal teserve Bank

JO Cash, in vault and amount due from
national banks

Total Item 10

14' Miscellaneous cash items -
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer

Tutal

LIABILITIES

..$ 100,183.31

.$ 228.31

26,000.00
300,376.58

19,921.41
89,586.96

100,163.81

228.31

1,250.00

4 ROOMS and bath, all modern im-
provements, heat and hot water

furnished, best location, rent $45.
538 West avenue, Sewar«n.

$35,415.27
00

LOCAL RESIDENTS: If > - are a favorably known .oca. « , -

dent ,,f WOODBRIDGE with a wide ac4ua»ntance, if you are thirty-

nv* to fifty years old with a fair education and believe you can

sell . high grade Ibt of investment purities, most of them

quoted in ft. New York daily paper*, for a reliable established

investment houne, send a letter to the addres* noted below tell-

ing us something about yourseif, and ( M - l the names of two

referent . We will treat your letter ia a conftdentia. - n n e r

and not uae your reference unless we believe you will .u.t u..

Experience in «lling muritle* not necesasry. Addre8S 1112

Amboy Cub*
Buralsky, f. .: -
Raab, f
Wojiewchoski, c
Brown, g. . 2
Rooch, g. 1

11 9 31
G.F. T.

. 3 3 9
4 8 11

. 1 0 2

I I 7 25)

Referee, Petroen.

Babies Love It

10. Capital stock paid in
20. Surplus fund
21a. Undivided profits

b. Reserved for
c. Less current expenses

23 Circulating notes outstanding
27 Certified Checks outstanding
28 Cashier's Checks outstanding

ToUl of Items 27 and 28 $
JDtmand deposits (other than bank do-
; . posits) subject to Reserve (deposits pay-

able within 30 days):
30 Individual deposits subject to check ...•

Total of demand deposits (other
than bank deposits) subject to
Ueserve Item 30 1

Tim* deposits subject to Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or
more notice, and postal saving*):

3!i Savings deposits
Total of time deposits subject to

35,415.27
8,539.08

1,939,401.02

$ ioo,ooo.op
ioo,ooo.op

26,876.19

25,000.00
1,316.50

450.41!

GARAGE, private, for r«nt on 1
Church street, Woodbridge, $5.0*

per month. Tel. Woodbridge 236-R.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, sh large rooms, all I

improvements M. Logan, 546 Ma-
ple avenue, Woodbridge.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.j
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green I

street, Woodbridge.

DOG FOR SALE
MALE Police Dog, three j/ears old,

^pedigreed. Call Woodbridg? 218.

FOR SALE

KITCHEN range in good condition.
584 West avenue, Sewaren.

1,775.96

612,206.96

612,206.90

FRESH EGGS
FRESH eggs for sale, delivery. A.
Paulson, 668 St. George avenue,
(old road), Woudbridge.
2-17, 24; 8-2, 9« and tf.

1,073,541.91

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles aadaiatuibancee due
to teething, there ia nothing
better than a wle Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

, Item 35 $1,073,541.91

$1,939,401.02
Tut4l

State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, as:

I, William "h. Harried, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

WILLIAM L. HARNED, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of March, 1928,

AUGUST F. GEE1NER, Notary Public of N. J.
' CortMU-Att^.

HMD.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, ii>
any lengths deBired. Phone Wood-

bridge 198. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

FRUIT trees, Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Quince, Walnut, Japan Plum,

Exaggerated ?

In Sizes Only
.No exaggerated styles —

and none of the other ex-
treme either. Mr. Tall and
Mr. Short can get fitted hero
—and Mr. Averuge of course.
Variety above the average for
men of regular and irregular
build.

$25 to $50

BRIEGS
FOR SALE—two lots and garage in I III M C K H C C T A D F

i.m™.li &tr«at. lnmire of John | tit M L N S M UKfc.

Grape Vines, Rhubarb, Flowering
Shrubs, Perennials. '"
waren, N. 3,

J. Jansa, Se-
2-17 to 3-30*

Low«U »tr««t. Inquire of John
Grooms, 99 Washington avenue.

icREAGE, COZY BUNGALOWS,
91 Smith St., cor. King
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Baumann's Spring Flowers
arc now at their best.
Novcr Riirh a wide, va-
riety of flowers and
liloi>min(t p l a n t s .
Never such i» riot of
color.

Tht<y art" also plon-
liful and cheap and
should l>e in every
h'imo. To those who
arc sick, for Birthday
Anniversaries. Noth-
ing lik" Elaumann's
Flowers. Just tell us
the flowers you wish

l

) All kind's of Tulips,
,Rr>qps. Sweet Peas,
'Carnations. Daffodils,
I,: I lips, C-aloTid'ulas,
X.mies, Iris, Ane-
munos, Hyacinths and
many nthors. Hloom-
mj; Hants; Cinerera.t,
I'rimrrnoii, AzaloM,
(ycl union, Begonias,.
Kerns and Basket!
planted with Bloo-m-
in? Plants that last
so well.

We Deliver all over Union and Middlewx Countie*

John R. Baumann
F L O R I S T

Greenhouses, St. Georjre and Hazelwood Avenuei

Telephone 711, 712 Rahwav RAHWAY

Lehigh at Wilket-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 dayt or Ca»h

ICE and WOOD
GIT* U* A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
§89 State St MAURER, N, J.

THIS WEEK
A. M. I.

Louis Bass

A brief article purporting to ex-
coriate society for its kindly treat-
ment of animals was printed in the
adjoining1 column two weeks ago.

To some of us it would seem pa-
thetic.

I have ceased to brood over those
woeful things which were inferred
by A. M. I. Too many mistakes have
I made on that account, but leisure
hours finds me penning on (fener»l
topics.

Let A. M. 1, not be so sure about
our civilization neglecting: human
beings and giving animals first
thought.

Recently I saw a fellow trying to
slug a cat with a brickbat. I asked
what it was all about and was told
that many complaints were, made of
too many stray dogs and cats.

A campaign was launched to ex-
terminate the surplus quadrupeds,

They -would take the hectors and
not being able to dispose of them the
"lfa.s tank" would swing into action.

Perhaps the S. P. C. A. dow not
know of a kindlier way to send them
into bliss eternal.

I always held that the S. P. C. A.
to be of the (tame ethcral nature; a
sort of Anti-Saloon League.

Some of their agents abhor the
sight of a "skinner". They would
give him the gas.

The Meany case in Jutland did not
advertise them very well.

With due respect to the sincerity
of A. M. I. Qur civilization should
not be looked at with morbid eyes.

Much can be 3aid both ways.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.— v

Gorgeous Dahlias
in the moat exquisite colors

Gladiola*, Rose*, Shrubs,
Vines, Evergreen*

EDGEWOOD FARM
Near Spotswood

August B. Arnold
P. 0. R. F. D. No. 2, Jamcsburg, M. J

Price List on Request

If You Telephone to Nearby Places
You May Need the

NEW

Extended
LOCAL TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is furnished on a measured basis and treats 5c toll calls to nearby
places as "local" messages. For many subscribers who call neigh-
boring communities it provides a more satisfactory service with
savings or no added cost. Estimate the local and 5c toll calls you
make in a month and ask our Business Office whether you will

benefit by taking Extended Service in place of
the regular local area service.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A New Jersey Institution Backed by National Resources

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1928

<HHHHHHIItmHHHHH"HHHHHHHHHH>

Man Locked in Rear
of Hit Coupe 5 Houri
Handusky, Ohio—If Gun Ken

nlon, of Florence Vlllnge, near
hero, hn<! not li ivn such a pinall
man he might huve saved him
self five hours' Imprisonment In
the back end of his coupe.

Kennlon's stature permitted
him to crawl Into ttie rear end
while he replaced a worn hat-
ter;. Bat while thus engaged,
the cover came down and locked
automatically. After squeezing
and squirming he got a knife
from his pocket and ID five
hours' tlm« unscrewed the
hinges of the cover.

Kennlon said he yelled him-
self hoarse but nobody heard.

iUHHHHHHHHHHHHUHHHHM M H * MII »

DIES "INCHBY-INCH"
WITH JEST ON UPS

Hobo Laught After Arm* and
Legi Are Amputated.

SAYS THE OWL

Yps-men are aggravating, b t l t ft*
incorriglnlfi no-mwi li as had.

What wan the rough channel of a
M-form many years ago Is today's rat

People who are the last to hear th«
[osslp, he«r th« most elaborate story.

Aa » rale, a man doesn't want to b*
•accomplished" In anything but hU
raslness.

Man who "wonts to get away from
It •11," better consult the lUte of hli
finances before he runs.

It l« almost as easy, sometimes, to
endure bad health u to do th« thing*
necessary to recover good health.

Every one wishes to be sophisticat-
ed bat after he has attained that end,
he mourns the loss of his earlier In-
nocence and artlessneas.

Success Is not In luck or money or
hard work or circumstances or econo-
my or mere popularity. It Is In knov-
Ing how^a gift from heaven.

A policeman
gutter, dead

His whole
At the hos

Newark, N, J.—With a Jest upon his
lips, a man nameii William Connors,
a tramp, finished living Inch by Inch
and Joint by Joint In the Newark city
hospital.

It took him 35 dnys.
picked him out of a
drunk, Chrjstmas eve.
body was frost bitten,
pltal next day, they asked him his
name. He told them. Age? "Forty'
two." Address? "Haven't got any—
here, I guess." Oreupntlon? The pa-
tient laughed. "Bum," he answered.

They called him "Bill the Bum." He
liked It. Doctore and nurses agreed
he was the most cheerful patient they
ever attended.

Gangrene soon mnde It necessary to
amputate bis left arm. His right leg
went next. Then, regretfully and apol
ogetlcally, the snrgeons amputated his
remaining arm.

Somehow, he continued to lire. More
than that, he continued to make wise
cracks.

"Don't worry, Doc," he said. "When
I get out of this Joint, I'll make a
clean-up. Just giro me a tin cup and
I'm a rich man,"

Bnt he grew wenker and It became
necessary to amputate his last re-
maining limb—his Itft leg. Btll swad
died like a mummy, okayed the pro-
cedure.

Ele was too weak, however, and
knew that he wan going to die. A
nurse asked him If she could light
cigarette 'or him and hold It while
he smoked.

"Don't bother, sister," he said.
"There's going to ho plenty of smoke
where I'm going soon, and I won't
need those arras to get It, either."

He laugfced uproariously: "That's
hot one. Slip It to the doc, will yon,
sister?"

Half an hour Inter he, was dead.
The Bhades of D'Artagnan and Cyra-
no de Bergerac, should they wish t
visit hla grave, can und it la the pot-
ter's field.

Then They Loom Up
Most of the splinters In the Imuls-

Ur of life are unnoticed until we be-
gin to slide down.

We Specialize in—

EXTRA SIZES
Dresses
Coats

Underwear
Brassieres
Corselettes

For the Larger Women
Sizet 40-56

W A I L ' S
325 State .Street
PERTH M

Modernise Your
Neighborhood With

Concrete Streets

Many well-built districts need
up-to-date streets. The most
modern and economical
pavement is portlan^ cement
concrete. It is especially de-
signed for motor vehicle
traffic—permanently smooth,
hard, and safe.

Does your neighborhood
need new pavements?
There is something you
can do about it! Ask us
for information.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
347 Madiaon Avcnw

NEW YORK

A National Organization to
Improve and Extend tlus Uses of Concrete

UlflctiU 32 Ĵ Ulea

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U SE PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmeee Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park. South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Anywhere in Middlesex County

Now is a good time to get your finances in order.

Start in by getting a larger standing mortgage for a

term of yeara.

Quick Service Reasonable Charge*

Tel. 900

MARGARETTEN & LOBEL, Inc.

Raritan Building, Perth Amboy

Why Game It Wild
With the modern equipment n hunt-

er takes Into the wilds, he mny nnt
get an; big game hut you csin bet
he'll get all th« big radio Btntlnn* —

For

Service

Reynolds Bros., Inc.
"Department Store of Dependable Merchandise"

Perth Amboy

SAVE $300. to $3000./

Free Book

Beautiful Homes

Till; LINCOLN
7 Rooms and Baih

Buy Direct From Bennett «*
at Wholesale Prices

'TpHINKING of building? Then get this money-saving
JL home-building book free. It shows you how others

have saved $300 to $3000 by building Bennett Homes.
Anjr of the 75 beautiful practical homes in the

Bennett Book may be built at a cost far below the average.
What's more, they're artistic in design, sturdy in. con-
struction and built of high grade materials; *"* —
prove this to you in your own locality!

Let us

Modern "Methods Save You Money

Wholesale
Prices on

LUMBER & MILLWORK
Get our money-saving
prices on high quality
materials. Free catalog
furnished on request.

AH framing materials are cut
to fit by labor-saving machin-
ery in the Bennett Mills, Vour
house is erected piece-by-piece,
as any other house is built,
minus the bothersome plan-
ning and unnecessary labor.
fio Architects'fees, for complete
plans are furnished FREE with
each house. No waste materials
—yet plenty for every purpose.

So extras, as prices are guaran-
teed. You buy at Wholesale
Prices—this means a real sav-
ing for you.

The Bennett Book of "Bet-
ter Built" homes shows you in
advance exactly what your
home will look like; You take
no chances. You know the
exact cost and just what you will
get be/ore you start.

See our representative today or write for catalog.

BWttHo m e c
Built <J

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

' For Full In/omuirion Set " " • " ~ ~ ^ ^ — ~ ~ ~ ~ " ^ "

CROCKETT & JUDGE
Dickinson Road, Chatham, N. J. >

Phone—Chatham 648-W
ESTIMATES OF COST OF COMPLETE BENNETT HOMES ERECTED HBRB WILI, BE FURNISHED

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

PER CAPITA NWEALTH PICTURED
FOR LEADING INDUSTRIAL STATES

CONNECTICUT S3BAZ'

NEV JERSEY $3.6911

NEW YORK

= r MASSACHUSETTS t3 i546^

PENNSYLVANIA

— ILLINOIS

:0HI0 53233]

= RHODE I5LASBI

S505I

Dala Computed
By National
Industrial
Conference
Boanj

DELAWARE

In proportion to its population, New Jeriey lead* all the otfccr Industrial Maief, Connecticut
eicepted, In wealth. •*« Figures compiled by the National Industrial Conference Board
•how the per capita wealth of the state to be $3,691, u mgalrut $3,593 for New York*
$3,546 for Massachusetts, and $3, }H9 for Pennsylvania.

Among New Jersey's principal assets are the
electric, gas and local transportation facilities
assembled by Public Service. No state has a
more comprehensive or more efficient system

of public utilities to serve its people.

'The lucceu of Public Servlc* and development of New Jeney are bound together.*
—IheiUUnt ThonwM N. McCart«r.

PX/BLICOSPSERVICE



WOOD!

Satisfaction

our

tt,()rk In l>c nn near-

ly pprfnct. ns pnnsi-

l,|Oi which means

absolute natisfBC-

linn to you.

r > n EXAMINATION
Low Prices

I W t often gn hand
m hand with high
riunlity. Our |a r f f e
vnlumn o f business
nnil rmirUMMis service
iMinlilo us to offer a
most plcnsing combi-
nation of both. S<w
my samples and
prirps before having
vour work done.

Dr. Ma!lai' method meant a •ci«ntific

i c»n teitlfy to thii.

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

Extractions free when teeth are replacedTbVuiT
Fillings, Crowns, Bridges, Teeth Cleaned

Full or Partial Sets That Look and Feel Natural

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

No Appointment Necessary
Open Daily 9 A. M. — 6 P. M

Also Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evening's 'till 8 p. M.

THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
1 206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Applianc-
I

R«ud Automatic and 3torag« Water rUat«t» I

N«w Proc»n Gaa Raagat •

Con-Den-Rft Radiant Logt

(Mwfott—JEficfettt—Inexpttuh

- Mr, tt. A. Mclaughlin and fam-
ily mnvcH from Linden avenue to
thflir Tipwly purohaspd home on

George's road.
—Mrs. Gertrude Stewart, of Mor-

ristown, was the gu<>st of Miss I .aura
Cutter over the week end.

—Mra. A. M."Haight, of Yonkers,
spent the w«ek end with Mra. F.
Valentine, of Green street.

—A son waa born to Mr. and Mm. ,
Stewart Schoder, of Freeman street,
on Sunday.

iaB Jean Johnson, of Orange,
Hiss Catherine Griffin, of Polisad«s,
and Mrs. Carl Marshall, of Mont-
clair, were the week end guests of
Mrs. Clarence Campbell.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan, of
Amboy avenue, entertained the fol-
lowing guests on Sunday evening:
Miss Loreen Dickerson, of Avenel;
Howard Clark, of Perth Amboy;
Miss Helen Desmond, Thomas and
Jack Brennan, of town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Leisen, of
Manor avenue, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of ^daugh-
ter, Jean Patricia.

—Mrs. Josephine FarreH, of
Grove street is attending a banquet
tonight in Newark of the Cranbury
Lake Community Club.

—Stephen H. Wyld made a busi-
ness trip to Philadelphia on Tuesday.

—A daughter, Gertrude Rose, was
born to Mr. and Mrs, Harold1 Peck,
of St. George avenue, recently.

—Richard Price and family have
moved from the Claire Apartments
to Elizabeth.

—Herbert iSmith who has been
Spending some time with Mr. arid
Mrs. Frank Burns, has returned
to his home in Stratford, Conn.

MO
"Douflu I Fairbanks At The

Guaeho" At Stale .Sunday

Eulogizing a day when Guaehos
hold rode the boundless pampas and
the law of might madf right, Doug-
las Fairbanks comes forth in his
thrilling new production, Douglas
Fairbanks as "The Gaucho", to be
State Theatre, Woodbridge, Sunday

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

WE HAVE FUNDS FOR

Mortgages on Real Estate
IN

MIDDLESEX SOMERSET
UNION COUNTIES

Residences and Business Properties only. Mortgages will
be made for 3 or 5 years. We invite your inquiries, by
mail, or in person.

LOUIS KAMM, Inc.
Mortgage Department

900 Broad Street . NEWARK, N. J.

WHY RISK ILL HEALTH?
Your physical resistance in winter !s apt

to be at its lowest. So often that "run-
down feeling ia directly traceable to un-
suspected tooth infections which will, if
nuglccted, poison the whole system. A
free examination of your teeth at my of-
fice will put you on the right road to bet-
tor health.

FREE EXAMINATION

.Painless Air Extraction •

9 A. M. — 6 P, M. — Mon. Wed. & Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Landscaping in all its Branches
Planting Sodding

Lawn Dressing, Etc., Etc.

C. A. deRUSSY
£93 Barron Avenue

Telephone Woodbridge §53 ,Woodbridge|

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
and Mr. and Mm. R, W. Marston
passed Saturday afternoon in Elit-
ab«th.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ford, of
Union, N. J., w«re the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Turn-
er.

Charles F. Lewis and
daughter, Emily, attended a mat-
inee in New York on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mr* Herbert Kaupe
and children, of Stapleton, S. I.,

and Monday. A more colorful ro- were the guests of their aunt,
mance than this South American
story, with its majestic scenery, its
tense rivalries and conquests, could
scarcely be conceited. Again Fair-
banks, actor-producer, brings to his
world audience a screen narrative
destined to rank with the epics of
all time.

The star has the role of a bandit
chief, the leader of ft horde of Gau-
cho riders, who crow the mountains
and occupy a stately shrine city
whose wealth ia the prey of the cruel
usurper of the country. A madcap
mountain lass (Lupe Velez), thrilled
by the notoriety of the Gaucho chief,
joins him en route. News of the
outlaw's presence reaches the usurp-
er (Gustav von iSeyfFertitz), who
puts a price upon his head.

A beautiful girl of th« shrine,
(Eve Southern), whose healing as a
child brought fame to the place, stirs
Btrange emotions in the outlaw. The
jealous mountain girt betrays him to
the commandant* (Michael Vavitch),
who has placed his garrison in the
city by the
treacherous

usurper's orders. A
Gaucho lieutenant,

Newi of All Woodbridr* Towmhip in
the Independent, tb* most widely

read paper ia Woodbridge

Gene Tunney and

TheSTUDEB/JKER.
COMMANDER

15.000 Miles in
less than 23,000 Minutes

(Charlie Stevens), dismisses the
band on a false message, and the
outlaw is captured. Witnessing his
cure at the shrine from the touch of
a plague-stricken beggar (Al Mac
Quarrie), the mountain girl under-
stands the "girl of the miracle" for
the first time, and too late tries to
prevent the arrest. She rides off to
bring the Gaucho band to the rescue.

From his cell the Gaucho chief
ps the shrine girl and her protect-

or, the good padre (Nigel de Brul-
icr) under arrest. He digs his way
(nit and joins his oncoming riders
Outnumbered by the dictator's
troops, tho Gaucho stampedes a vast
herd of steers and gains the city as
the soldiers are routed. The shrine
R-irt and priest are released from the
scaffold. The dictator and com
m andante are taken hy the Gauchos,
and the outlaw rides away with the
girl of his choice.

-- Classified Ads. Bring Results —

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Diriiion St., Perth Amboy
250 George St., New Brumwick

Main and Water Sti., South Rive)

ANCHOR
DENTURE
PLATE
NO
00

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)
475 Rahway Avenue

Near Corner of Green Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Te«a« Gaioline and Motor Oili
Live Storage

Wattrm«lon a Vegetable
The Depart men i of Agriculture M p

that while the watermelon la botan-
lcally regarded as a fruit, the horti-
cultural and legal aspedb nf the cas«
classify It as a vegcmlile. "n that It
would be known IIH B venctiihle. R It
grown as a veyeliilile und iimrUetwl as
a vegetable, and llie <-<>uit decisions
have been thm ll ahull \n- cuiisldered

<rs. F. H. Turner.
—Frederick H. Turner Jr., a

itudent at the University of Penn-
lylvania, spent the week end at his
ome here.

—Mi«s Margaret Lockwood at-
tended the opera in New York on
Saturday,

—John J. Kreyer, of Landsdown,
Pa., spent the week end -with his
mother, Mrs. A. C. Walker.

—Mrs. A. C. Walker and daugh-
ter, Margaret, attended a perform-
ance of "Rio iRita" in New York
on Saturday.

—Mrs. Frank Rank in and son,
Willard, attended the Woodbridge
basketball game at Red Bank re-
cently.

—James A. Adams has been en-
tertaining his classmate Ernest
Prichart.

—Mra. Forest Verity, of Brook-
lyn, in visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C.
Walker, for a few days.

—Mrs. Mabel LiboW, of Mont-
clair, visited her aister, Mrs. A. W.
Scheidt, on Sunday.

—Mrs, W. Wood who has been
visiting her son in St. Louis, re
turned to her home in Sewaren on
Monday.

-^Mns. F. H. Turner and Mr3. P.
Mooney spent Monday in New
York.

—Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer and
Mrs. A. F. Sofield were luncheon
guests of Mrs. J, Simmons, of
bury Park on Tuesday.

—Mrs, Harry Hartshorn and
daughter, Natalie, of Elizabeth
were the gueBts of Mrs. A, C. Walk-
er on Monday.

—-Mrs. J. Barlow, of Jersey City
was the week end guest of Mrs. G
Urban.

-^Mrs. W. MV Weiant has fully
recovered from her recent illness.

—Mrs. M. Eborn and Mrs. A. C,
Walker attended a theatrical per
formance in Newark on Wednesday
evening.

—Mrs. Thomas Nixon, of Herford
North Carolina, was the recen
guest of Mrs. Eborn.

—Mrs. R. W. M'uller who has been
visiting her son, R. W. Huller, has
returned to her home in Highland
Falls, N. Y.

—Mrs, R. W. Muller and children
motored to the Bronx on Friday
visit relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs . Hudson Dobsor
and children, and Mrs. W. Mor-
rity, of ElMora, were Sunday guest:
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner.

—Mention this paper to advertisers—
—Mention this paper to advertisers—

Feen&mint
The Laxative

You Chew
Like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

Painting and Paperhanging

31 Garden Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

MIDDLESEX COUNCIL, No. 857

Knights of Columbus

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Every

1 Description

WORKS:

St. Georfe'» Avenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

I

RAMWIIZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Eave It!"

Full Line of • "* ,J

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CABTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

announces a

SACRED CONCERT
and

Organ Recital
of the world famous

Paulist Choristers
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE REV. WM. FINN 4

at the

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

, THURSDAY EVENING '

MARCH 22, 1928
RESERVED SEATS $1.50 GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00

Tickets will be placed on sale March 3
WATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

— THE MOM COMFORTABLE —

THEATRIC

Mat. . . . 2.30 Eve 7 4 9.00

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .

W. C. CHESTER
FIELDS AND CONKLIN

Funster* . . . Punsters . . . Tiddlewink* . . .
Where shall these

Two Flaming Youths
Go but here?

. . . Companion Feature . . .

Hoot Gibson in "Galloping Fury'
„ SUNDAY ONLY . . . Continuous Performance

Wm Fairbanks in ! H e b e Chadwick in
"Catch as Catch Can" "Rose of Kildare"

MONDAY and TUESDAY . . .

RICHARD DIX
That virile actor who does things in the much
liked He manner style goes out to do heavy bat-
tle for hi* fair one when he becomes

"The Gay Defender"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

What a fixer he was, Dat Dope

"Jake the Plumber"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY . . .
A tale throbbing with the romance that digs
deep into your very heart because of its sin-
cerity, and of two splendid lovers of courage
and valor who refuse to

"SURRENDER"
The splendid cast is headed by that demure
wistful lady

Mary Philbin
And that handsome hero of "Michael Strofoff"

Ivan Moskine
. . . Companion Feature . . .

. May MeAvoy
In a tale of something that was

"Slightly Used"
With the aid of

Conrad Nagle
Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-Walls

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights
Hot Air and Pipelesa Furnaces

214 Wood Avenue Linden, N. J.

You Will Save Money
By Shopping at

AMBOY FURNITURE HOUSE
SATURDAY SPECIAL

g'''" "

$250.00 VALUE—7 PIECES

This sujite consists of a large Dresser, full Vanity,
canopy top Wardrobe, full size bow-end Bed, Chair to
match, Imperial roH edge Mattress and guaranteed
Spring. A,H large pieces made of select Walnut Veneer-.

Complete V 1 OV

6 Low Priced Specials
Congoleum 35c per sq. yd.
Print Linoleum 69c per sq. yd.
Mahogany Library Table $9.75
9x12 Congoleum Rugs $7.75
Flopr Lamps ..' - $9-95
Baby Carriage r / $14.50

Profit Sharing Coupon*
Save our Profit Sharing Coupons, and select from

our large list of premiums, the articles moat serviceable
to you.

AMBOY FURNITURE HOUSE
Open Evenings 271-273 Smith Street
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Seco Men Organize New Steel Equipment Company <HHHHHHHMHKM M M •«»»»«»»»

2 Penny Theft Pats Man
• in Prison for Five Year*

N>w York. F o r s ln i l lnR n ono
rcnl iiimiftriinrlum book from tli«
|i'p<-kfi nf < yrtl Lei-, n rnrpi'iitrr.
on (irloln'r I I , V.V^, <i''orK<*
rrnwfdr i l . ro lorcd , wns «"H-
li'i iccd to live ycnrs In Sln([ SIIIR
by Ciiiinty .lii'lKP i'rnnk F. A d d .

Crnwforcl Inix 11 crlmlnnl rec-
ord m a Iliit Itipft wns nt nlfilit,
resulting In » churn*! of grand

i larceny.

MOTHER AT GATE
FOR SON'S BODY

THEO. BFXKER GEORGE MEYER VICTOR STEPHENS
Treasurer

cijuipmiMit for the

J fartury, and will
nlVicc

also
store iind

produce a
Tlieo. liecker. (Jeni-Rc Meyer and

Victor Stephens, well -known rcsi-
dents of Railway, have organized a'line nf household specialties such as
New Jersey Corporatinn. known fls radiator enclosures and kitchen
the Commercial Steel Kiiuiprnent cabinets.
Company, it is announced. j Mr. Becker nnd Mr. Meyer, preni

dent and vice president of the com-
part
steel

The home office and manufactur-
ing plant nf tliu new company is
located at 45 Morris street, Jersey
City, in the factory buildings of the
Manhattan Electrical 'Supply Com-
pany.

The new company will manufac-
ture stock and especially built steel

M ' l l i r i K e n d o f t h e l i i i M i i
the past ten yenrs has
nf the company's sales
tising departments. Mr,
l.he- most part, has been

ss and for
had charge
and adver-
Meyer, for

in tlie man-

Troy

pany, have spent the grnater
of their business lives in the
equipment business, having been as-
sociated with the Steel Equipment
Corporation, of Avenel, for the
past sixteen years. Durinjf that

ufacturing and purchasing divisions
of the business.

Mr. Stephens, who is trensurer of
the new company, is the financial
executive of a number of large cor-
porations. Some of the nationally
known companies of which he is
the treasurer aro the Manhattan

time Mr. Becker has been in the Electrical Supply Company, Trout

Mining Company and the
Laundry Machinery Company.

The uteel equipment industry has
had a remarkable growth during the
past decade, and is enjoying from!
business due to the constantly in-
creasing demand for equipment of
this character. If this healthy busi-
ness condition, can be taken as a pie
diction of success, the new company
should become one of Jersey's busy
industries in the near future.

Classified Ads. Bring Results —

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Citizens Building and
Loan Association, Complainant,
and Henrietta Sehlesinger, Sam-
uel Schlesinger, her husband,
William Dunham, G e o r g e
Dunham, and Arthur Dunham, De-
fendants, Fi Fa for Bale of
mortgaged premises dated Febru-
ary ,10, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY
EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-

ticularly described, situate, lying'green avenue one hundred and fifty
and being in the Township of Rar-(lfjO) feet; running thence (2) west-
itan (formerly Woodbridge), in the erly thirty-five (35) feet to a point;
County of Middlesex and State of', running thence (3) northerly paral-
New Jersey. lei with the first described course one

Being known and designated as hundred and fifty (ISO) foot to the
parts of lots number sixty-six and southerly side of Evergreen avenue;
sixty-seven (00-07) on map entitled and running' thence (4) easterly a-
"Map nf Gre«n Hills, belonging to long the southerly side of Evergreen
William, George and Arthur Dun- , avenue thirty-five (3S) feet to the
ham, situated in Woodhridge Town- point or place of beginning.

Being the same premises which
were conveyed by William Dunham,
ct. als., to Henrietta Schlesinger by

ship, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey".

Beginning at a point on the
southerly side of Evergreen avenue, deed dated April 7th, 1925, and re-

corded in the Clerk's Office of Mid-
dlesex County in Book 800 of Deeds
on page 435.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $4,000.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments

distant westerly three hundred and
seventy feet and seventy-Bix hun-
(iredths of a foot (370.76) from the
southwest comer of Ridgedale ave-
nue and Evergreen avenue; from
said beginning running thence (1)
southerly at right angles to Ever-

Announcement
Tailor*, Retail Cleaners and Dyers of Woodbridge and Rahway

wish to announce to the public that the effect of the strike in New
Jersey and New York which is now over, has made it advisable for
them to join the Cleaners and Dyers Union. Therefore after March
1, all tailors and cleaner* in these cities will 'charge equal prices for
cleaning, dyeing and pressing.

Prices as follows:
Suits Pressed, 75c • - •
Suits dry cleaned or scoured, $1.75
Silk dresses dry cleaned, $2.00 and up
The, following Tailors and Cleaners' names and addresses listed

are members of the Union:

WOODBRIDGE
A. McLean, Pres., 195 Main St., Woodbridge. •
P. Peterson, 56 Main St., Woodbridge.

Pete the Tailor.
S. Zanetou, 68 Main St., Woodbridge. '.' .

N. Y. Custom Tailor.
F. Plavin, 458 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge.

RAHWAY
Chas. Chalconas, Sec.-Trias., 69 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

1 Tailor and Clothier.
Aug. Hallen, 100 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.
Ben. Varosi, 47 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

Empire Tailor Shop.
Jos. Dunn, Rec. Sec, 54 West Milton St., Rahway, N. J.
B. Applebaum, 135 Main St., Rahway, N. J.
C. F. Draeiger, 109 Main St., Rahway, N. J. i
B. Cohen, 1471/2 Main St., Rahway, N. J.
F. Crispin, 97 Main St., Rahway, N. J. I

C. P. D. Club. , '
New Method Cleaners and Dyers, 4 Cherry St., Rahway, N. J.

(S. Stein).
L. Wlchter, 169 Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Eagle Cleaning and Dyeing.
You may be assured these will be the best shops to have your

cleaning and pressing done. '
' .: ' I

i '. -

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers Associatibn of
Rahway and Woodbridge.

and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

MORMS L, GOLDBERGER,
130.24. Solicitor.
W, I. 3-2, 9, lfi, 23.

Freed by Death After Thirty
Year* in Priton.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building1, Woodbridge, N. J., on
March 12, 1928, at 3.30 o'clock in
the afternoon, U> consider the final
passage of the following ordinance,
at which time and place objections
thereto may be presented by any tax-
payer of the Township.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

An Ordinance to Amend an Ordi-
nance entitled, "An Ordinance to
Create Poiition, in the Police
Force above the rank -of Patrol-
men and to nx the talariei there-
of," adopted December 27, 1926.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex:
1. Paragraph 1 >s hereby amend-

ed to rjkad: There is hereby creat-
ed the rinHs_ of captain of police
and sergeants ^fxpoliee.

2. Paragraph 2 ^tsyhereby amend-
êd t;o read: There shalrbejour grades
of sergeants—detective, dvsjc, traf-
fic ajid founds sergeants, V

3. There shall be added to
ordinance section 6 which' shall re
as follows: The duties ,̂ >f captain
of police shall b« presumed by the
Townshfp Committee 4np the police
rules of the Public* Department of
the Township I of WoodVidge, re-
vised April 1, 1923, shall l>e amend-
ed to outline th< duties of taptain of
police.

4. There shall be added to said or-
dinance section 7 which shall read as
follows; The duties of traffic ser-
geant shall be prescribed by the
Township Committee and the police
rules of the Police Department of
the Township of Woodbridge, re-
vised April 1, 1923, shall be amend-
ed to outline the duties of traffic
sergeant.

5. There shall be added to said
ordinance section 7A, which shall
read as follows:

The yearly salaries for the rank
or grade of police captain is hereby
fixed as follows: payable in half
monthly payments and commencing
from the date of appointment of such
rank:
Police Captain .... $2,800.00 per year

The yearly salaries for the rank
or grade of traffic sergeant is here-
by fixed as follows: payable in half
monthly payments and commencing
from the date of appointment of such
rank!
Traffic Sergeant....$2,650.00 per year

Introduced and passed first read-
ing, February 27, 1928.

Published March 2 and 9, 1928,
with Notice of Hearing March 12,
1928.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Snn Finnclseo, Cnlif.—Old Rill Son
pit our of Sun (Juentin the other day.

RIM tind spent 30 of the last 37
years behind (lie walls of the "big
house" across tlie hay.

He WHS freed hy the only pardon
they could give him—death. He died
In the prison hospital, a broken old
man of flfty-flve yenrs. That may not
be old to those who enn live with
friends, sunshine and flowers, but It
IB very, very old for a mnn who lias
had only seven years of freedom since
Ills eighteenth birthday.

And when they took Bill out the
hlg gnte, where lie lind seen BO many
thousands enter and leave, there wai
only one person there to meet him. j
It wns his mother.

"BIH never wns a bnd boy—Just a
little wild," site totd Wnrden James I
Holohnn. She pinna to
Oakland, wljere she now lives. The
warden did not give her name.

William D. Son first went to San
Quentln In 18SX). He had been sen-
tenced for assault, and after Berving
a year and a half they let him go
back to Mendoclno county, from
whence he came. In 1898 he went
back from Butte county to serve a
term for the murder of his mining
partner. They let him out lfi 1909, but
a year later be was back as a parole
violator.

In his younger days Son was known
as the "strong man of San Quentln,"
nnd tales of Ills strength are told by
the old-timers. He was proud of his
strength, too, and showed It to his
mates In the jute mill, where he
worked many years, by lifting huge
bundles of hemp and cord. But prison
routine sapped his strength.

His 30-year prison record was with-
out a blemish. A "model prisoner"
they called him, but that's all the
pood It did him. He had no friends on
the "outside" pulling foV him and no
one to believe In him except bis nioth-
er, and she, unaided, couldn't do any-
thing to Bway prison boards to clem-
ency for a "three time loser,"

'He was In here so long I guess the
world Just forgot him," said the war-
den. "All the world, that Is, except
his mother."

SHERIFFS SALfe

IN <::HANCKRY~OF~NEW .JERSEY
Between Rainbow Investment

Company, a rnrpnratiun, f ' ' i n v

plainant; and Alex .I. .Shea, et. nK,
Defendant?. Fi Fn for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Febru-
ary 1, 1928.
Hy virtue nf the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH FOUR-
TEENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED

And TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All those certain plots, tracts or
parcels of land nnd prenvses, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,

rieing lots numbered twcnty-»ix,
twenty-seven and twenty-eight, part
of block "C" and laid down and
shown on a certain man entitled
"Map of property belongin? to Ed-
win A. Bloomfield and Thomas Bar-
clay, located at Union Town", a copy
of which said map is on file in the
office of th« Clerk of the County of
Middlesex, N. J., and further de-
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at a point formed by
the intersection of the Northeaster-
ly line of Woodbridge \venuc, and
the southeasterly line of Bloomfield
Avenue, and running thence (1)
southeasterly but along the nurlli-

i easterly line of Woodbritlce Ave-me,
a dis tance of one hundred nnd fifty

I feet, to the side line of 'ut number
I twenty-five as shown on said map;
and thence North East but at right
angle to Woodbridgo Avenue and a-

•tat-

nr

I ... . i l o n? t h e N o r t h West line ..f said totbury him In , n u m b e r t w e n t y . f i v ( i 3 distance ofn u m b e r t w e n t y . f i v ( i | 3 distance of
201.57 feet to the southwest line pf
lot numbered Eleven; r.nd thence t3)
North Westerly but along the south
west line of Lot number Eleven and
Twenty-two 161.68 feet to the south-
east side line of Bloomfield Avtmie;
and thence (4) southwesterly but a-
long the Southeast line of Bloomfield
Avenue a distance of. 192.42 feet to
the Northeasterly line of W-iodbridge
Avenue aforesaid and the point ar.d
place of Beginning.

amounting I J approximate-
ly $3,30C 00.

Tog»tncr with a!' and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff

flF\RY H. EISFNKERG,
i?.O 40. Solicitor.
W. I. 2-17,. 84; 3-2, 9.

thonce (1) nortitarljf 1JM§
urly side of Jersey avenue <m« hut,
drod nnd twenty flva (126) f^'.
lh<>nro (2) easterly and parallel witn

Wilfinm street, one hundred (100)
fept; thence (3) southerly and par
nllel to Jersey avenue one hundred
and twenty-five (125) feet to th,,
northerly side of William street; and
them-p (4) westerly along the north-
rly HI<IO of William street, one him

dred (100) feet to the point
place nf beginning.

Hounded on the north by lot <»:,
on the east by lots 127 and 128, on
the south by William street and on
tho west by Jersey avenue.

Decree amounting to approximate
ly $2,300.

Taxes amounting to approximate
ly $586.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditament*
and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in anywiBe appertaining ^

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff

GEORGE J. MILLER,
$25. (52. Solicitor.
W. I. 3-2, 9, 16, 23.

SHERIFFS SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Perth Amboy Building
and Loan Association, Complain-
ant, and Moses Stern, et, als., de-
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February
18, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

o me directed and delivered 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY.
EIGHTH NINETEEN HUNDRED

. AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the' afUrnoon nf
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All those certain lots, situated in
the Township of Woodbridge, in

the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey,

Being known as Lot No. 6, ami
parts of Lots Nos. 5 and 7, on
map of property situated in Wooii
bridge, N. J,, belonging to the East
Jersey Lumber and

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

Howling Ghoit Found
to Be Horn in Sheet
City, N. J.—Tackahoe resl-
t ran to earth "the wall-

\fe of Cedar swamp."
by bloodhounds and armed

to the teeth, tlie t r a c e d them to the
gaqie preserve of Jpeter^J. Peterson of
NoriKWIldtfood/

Cautiously /they entered, expecting
at any mlnttte to encounter the weird
creature, said by hunters to roam the
swamp breathing Ore and emitting un-
earthly hpwiB.

But alt the search revealed was a
sheet smeared wltb phosphorus am: a
foghorn. %

Petersto Identifier] the "props." He
said the only way be could keep hunt-
ers oft his place was by reincarnating
the famous "Jersey Devil." So ha
donned the sheet and Bill Wheeler, his
gamekeeper, manipulated the foghorn.
Then hunters dropped rifles, bags,
hats and coats all over the premises
getting out of the vicinity.

Timber Corn-
surveyed May, 1909, by Ma-
Smith, C. E., Perth Amboy,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Sam Safran, Complain-
ant, and Anna Hatarik, also known
as Anna Vinnai and Joseph Vin-
nai, her husband, et. als., Defend-
ant*. Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February
15, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY
EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
lots 90, 91, 92, 93 and 94 on Map
of Perth Amboy Heights surveyed by
Larson & Fox, C. E., Perth Amboy,
N. J,, said map being on file in the
office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County.

BEGINNING at a point formed
by the intersection of the easterly
side of William street and westerly
side of Jersey avenue, running

pany,
son &
N. J.

Beginning at a point on the north-
erly side of Grove avenue, distant,
westerly forty-one feet six inches
from the northwest corner of Grove
and Maple avenues, running thenre
(1) northerly, at right angles to
Grove avenue one hundred (100)
feet; thence (2) westerly, parallel
to the northerly side of Grove atreet,
forty-itwo (42) feet; thence (3)
southerly, parallel with the first de-
scribed course, one hundred (100)
feet to the northerly side of Grove
avenue; thence (4) easterly along
the northerly side of Grove avenue,
forty-two (42) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $11,800.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WBLLIA'M S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
$23.94 Solicit<"\
W. I. 3-2, 9, 16, 23. t V

Drops Book on Hit Toe,
It Leads Her to Altar

London.—When Miss Edna Ruth
Flack, a history student at King's col-
lege, dropped a book on the toe of
Dr. John Wesley Bready, American
historian, in the: British museum read-
Ing room, she did not realize that It
was an "overt" act which would lead
her to the altar.

Miss Flack was so embarrassed over
the Incident that Doctor Bready
stopped to talk to her about her
studies In an effort to put her at ber
ease. Tbey met frequently after that
unt|l In a little tearoom back of the
museum Miss Flack lost her shyness
and they discovered they bad quite a
good dea; In common, Tbey were
married at the City temple.

Doctor Breadv, a graduate ofi Co-
lumbia university and Unlorj Theolog-
Icul Kt>i*innry, Is the author of "Lord
Slmftesbury and Social Industrial
Progress."

Sermons First
Titusvllle, Pa.—When his residence

ut I'ulatkii, Fla., burned and de-
stroyed virtually all his effects, the
llrst thought of Hev. Frederic H.
linker, Buptlst evangelist, was to gav«
IU; sermons.

Spend Your Money
Tiny help p«jr tfw MM,
top «p the tcheels, MM
road*, and mtltt this * eota>
oranlty worth while. Y«Q
will find the adTertiataf of
the beat one* in this ptp«r.

\

The sign spelled "A. Poke's

Store"; a spider read, and then

he said, "Homet«eking days

are o'er." His silken web he

spun- across the door, and

nevermore w»t roused by any

one. "Why should I advertise?

Gosh! I've been here nigh

twenty year with this u m t line

of ties! If folks come down

this way, they all can see that

here I be." Thus Merchant
Poke would say. But on an-
other street, a dealer true ad-
vises you of wares and prices
meet. The shoppers strain his
doors; and with their scads he
runs more ads, and builds up
two more floors! Then to this
tale give heed—and if you'd
nurse a well-lined purse, just
emulate Hi Speed. For in this
very space he tells folks all,
both short and tall, of bar-
gains in his place.

Middlesex Press

« !
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The TJse of

$l.oc Allowed on your
Old Electric Iron

Turn your old iron in and you may hive
,i Hotpoint Super Iron for $f. $1 less than
the regular price If purchased on- terms,
$1 down and $1 a month The thumb rest
and heel rest arc exclusive fculuius 'of this
iron that women like.

QuJesHeu)
jntzrest to

Turcba/eTbor Laundry Equipnoent
on Divided Payment Plan

%or Slectric Washer

Make Your Waffle/
at the Table

It's easy to make waffles
with an electric waffle iron.
The iron needs no yrease,
therefore there is no smoke
or odor in the room. Make

iv the waffles at the table and
\ \ serve them piping hot.

Waffle iron prices p.rc
Hotpoint 5*12.00
Wcstinghousc 15.50
Manning Bowman 15.00
Universal Corona 12.00

Special »cis Including waffle iron, tray,

batter pitcher and syrup jug, jg 10.95

THE Tl.or electric washer is easy to operate and
easy to cp.re for. All the washing is done inside the

perforated cylinder, through which the hot soapy water
swirls in and out. The dirt is washed out and falls

into the dirt trap at the bottom of
the washer. T'.c Thor washes all
kinds of fabrics without injury.

Women like the sim-
plicity nf the Thor.
There are no moving
parts to get out of or-
ibr. It operates quick-
ly and quietly. Its gears
are guaranteed against
wear and it requires no
oiling.

NGW YARK-" PARIS

FASHIONS

The Electric Percolator
Ma fee/ the Be/t Coffee

Coffee percolated electrically
suits the most discriminating
tastes.

Public Service has coffee per
culators of pot types as well as
dignified urn sets. The latter
arc complete wiyh" percolator,
tray, creaip pinner and sugar
bowl.

PUBLIC^

Thor 6lectric Ironer

works on any baseborud outlet and docs a big ironing
in an hour or two. A spring automatically adjusts the
rollers to thick tablecloths or to the thinnest silks or
muslins. Nothing is pulled
or torn and a smooth satin-
like finish is given to mate-
rials The housewife has
merely to sit before the ma-
chine and guide the pieces
through.

Its folding feature is
exclusive and makes it
possible to store the
ironer in any small cor-
ner.

Both Thor electric washer and ironer are finished in
smooth white Duco from which dirt marks are quickly
erased. The same payment terms on both machines.

#5 down—eighteen months to pay.

SERVICE

NEW fashion notes In sweaters are
always Interesting, for somehow

no one can have too ninny of these
Important attributes to a smart
country wardrobe and so, when a
brand new notion arrives on the scene.
It Is well to give heed to it. We hav«
had the polka dotud sweater for
some time now, and though It Is still
extremely chic, Its logical successor In
favor Is the star and dot pattern. That
amusing design Is shown In the sweat-
er (hatched on the figure at the lower
corner and It Is one that lends Itself
to any number of color schemes. The
particular one shown here Is In navy
blue wool with white rayon used for
the stars and dots, a color combina-
tion that has been tremendously In
voirue at Palm Beach and, to of
course, Is assured of success this com-
ing spring and summer.

The other sweater is really a tri-
cot shirt that found great favor on
the Riviera last season, especially at
Antlbes. where many smart English
and American women spent the sum-
mer. It is from the latter resort that
this shirt gets Its name and It bids
fair to have the same success over
here this spring that It did there.

Henry Clews & Co.
M*mb*n New York Stock Exchange
7-9-11 Broadway. N. Y. City

ORDERS EXECUTED FOK

Stocks & Bonds
fin- INVESTMENT or on MARGIN

Correspondence Solicited

666
ii a prescription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Biliout Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germi

Seaweed for Food
Jajiun appears to be the only coun-

try where seaweed Is cultivated for
humnn consumption.

Her Own Fault
It Is suiU there nt-wr WIIS a woman

philosopher. The n:iyiiis got a Btnrt,
prouuhly. because women believe nil
the Kiillnnt thine* im'ii «».v about
them; in nil tli* Idealism they rend
about. Men are [tliilusoplii-rs lu>eaiise
rlifj- iliseuunt surli llilnKs u* iili':ilism.
gnlltttitry, patriotism; It was » man
who said putrintlMii.ls iIn- first resort
of « scoundrel, - K. W. Howe's
Monthl.v.

The Fine Gold of It
There Is an honor in business that

Is the fine gold of It; Hint reckons
with every man Justly; that lovas
right; tliut retrurda klndnpss. and fair-
ness more highly than goods or price*
or profits It becomes a mnn more
than his furnishings or his house. It
speaks for him in the, henrt of every-
one. His frleiMlsliiiis lire .serene and
secure.—Henry Wsulsvrortli Longfel-
low.

no other margarine equals I
Rn Ad* A • r\ A Mt Ai\ felt A A * • n' A «*• •-% *••«•• A M n 4mMore than 40 years' experience,
plus the use of nourishing meat
products iristead of cheaper vege-
table oils, combine to give GOOD
LUCK a flavor no other margarine
can equal. It's a flavor which can't
be told from that of expensive
spreads-for-bread. Try i t . . . on
your table and in cooking . . . and
see how much better it is.

JELKE

GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE

THE FINEST SPREAD FOR BREAD
Wholesale Distributor:

Trenton Dairy Company, 108-114 Sylvan Avo., Newark, N. J.

• J

AWMIIIW
Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co

12-14 W. Elirabelh Avcnu*

LINDEN, N. J.

Phone: Linden 3636

A Friendly, Reliable Service

Resulting from 37 years' experience.
UndupricaterJ in Newark «r New York.

Surgical Appliances
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stocking, Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artin'cal legs, Arms, ets., made by us.

Your Doctor Knowt U«—Recommend* Ua

Henry Frahme, Elizabeth
33 Broad St.

Hours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Near Rtfcent Theatre
Phone Em. 9168

I
I

I
I

I

When You Need
F e e d , C o a l

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55

Getting Down to Case*
Afler reading U'nini'il (lis(|iiisitloti>

upon o|]limism and pessimism we nre
still of the opinion that the differences
between them nre mainly a question ol
hiiw HIP digestive apparatus Is work-
ing.—Shoe und leather Reporter.

Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

iMain St. Woodbridgel

—Please mention this paptr when
buying from advertisors.^—

MOW, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
1M19 W THE TIME Of ViAR

UTTB Of €UB9C(Ht>TlC

EXPIRE, AH1 "TM1 SDftOR HA

REMOVE '

X, VJHIOV4 H6

HATK U t t tVflNTHIWft Tt) TO

Py ChaTtet SUHJOT*

b.

AMD!
MBK! tWE BprtOB. MWkt W»
« w e n o HE Aiwr abitJ1 •© firr
Mis rAOuevvMusr ee AW I
AlUt OOOO, HIM STOWIWa
PAPCA THAT «i*y 1 "

W//hf/!/i!iiii\}\\\\m\\\\\\\w

i j AltE "CASH IU AOVAHCt"
* ^ THE COUMTBN OV6R

AMD -m1 Bortoft AIHT"
p\eww' OH Moeorry
WMttUHB STOPS A

JEST

eostow, AM'
OBSERVING ALSO A

Pardon Us a Moment}

Beer VUAS IS

iu AftooY iw nwr oe
TW N«AA AU" WN UP TWB4R
Buwetwndwa, wHrrnu*. -m«
(JBBD n 6 * U$F 4- AWO

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Uanufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodtridge. Tel. 4 |

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and ProTUioni
07 MAIN ST. WaodkrUf •

R. A, HIRNER
Funeral Director aaJ
Expert Embalmar n it

The only fully equipped and up-W
date Undertaking Establishment V
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone— 264.
Residence Phone—289.

W E F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 08

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oiborne The Publicity Campaign Blows Up

'A

UtuaSuqqeAtlonA
BY A. SNYDER

friendly and helpful
advicu is as fre<f as air
—at

No matlur what your car
inuy be ~ or trouble yint
:'aii't see — call us to iix
it and it will be welconw
buck to thi'e. Our pMt't'S
ire reasonable and work
s expcntly handled.

"*Snyder'& is always a

good auto suggestion."

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354AMBOY AVE.
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Fords Notes Big Crowd Expected
At Paulist Concert

•'•red I

M •-<•« Emma John
P.vir-i11. Mary Hanson.
R."l Hank and witnc=^d a basket-
ball rumc between \V.i"dliridjte and
K-l Hank. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, 'Lund entertain
f.l [lev. and Mr?. Schlntter, of Perth
Amboy, Tuesday.

—Mrs, Farminjrton and daughter.
Mr*. Mary Kiloy, Mr^. ,!. I>evnond.
i>f Perth Amboy, spent Wednesday
evening at the home nf Mr. an.l
Mrs. I^Vfis Gloff.

-—Officer Biib Egan, wh.i h.v been
emfined at home with a heavy o ld ,
has recovered and is now .11 police
duty again.

—Mr. and Mr?. Hans .Tuhnr-ien on-
t<-rtained last Sumlay. Mr and Mr-
Hans Lund and dauirhtiT, Ar ' r . c if
R'>i:ky Hifl, Mr. and Mr«. f'rarr^t and
iln'iehtcr, Mario. •>( Perth Ani'my.

Tickets Selling Rapidly For
; Musical Treat To Be Given

In State Theatre By Dis-
tinguished Choristers.

Mrs. Mundy Entertains
In Honor of Son

F')RI>S—
Mr R'lth

or of hfr r

Walsh, Mi.
(r.'. Mr. av,.
Mr. and Mr-. .I'-hn

John Jr.

M,•,:!;,• . -v«. r # :>
; ! W ! y S i t ' d a y
• p.' Kd'-A:.rd K n n

Mr. and Mr̂
;u:d Mr-, '"har'..
I Mrv Kr! k \-

d

TV

War-

.md

Hopelawn
—.Rose Siti.i'sky. ajred 1:1

nf Florida (JnuT r -a.i. wa-
in twn phucs "ii 'hi- nght Ii1

the ankle on Tlmr-day la-1.
wa< on her wav li"m<-. Thv

hit>n
it iwar
;.- she

y
«aid to have rushed from a yard in
Florida Grove road. The ra-e W:IJ
reported m tho police.

—The fire ('onimi?<ioner- an-
nounce that the new alarm -ystem
covering Hopehwn. Fonls and Keas-
h<y will he complied ahout the
middle of March. A Gamewcll
system with ninttfen alarm lioxe*
is hcintr installed,

-•• Edward O'Brien, of Metiichen,
ha-s opened a barber shop in Flor-
ida Grove road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anicrcasia, of
Florida Grove r»ud, were the quests
nf relatives in Cnrnden. on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beckman,
of Howard street, visited in Perth
Amboy, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Gcddela,
of Howard street, spent Friday out
sf town.

—Mark McCabe, of Florida Grove
road was in Perth Ambuy yesterday.

(ln-.it interest i- beinp manifested
here bj mu«v lover*, and the (ren
oral pihli*" in the ^a<n'd concert
and nrtran recital to he Riven by the
world famed Pan!:-'! fhiristton at |
the S'ate Theatre on the evening of
March 22, under the auspice* of
MiHdln-ev C'tum-il. No. H.'iT, KnijrhU
of C'llumliu-, of Wf.idbridge.

Twelve h'Jiidred ticket* for this
r:ire mvi-ic.il treat have been placed
on talc in \V<K>dlindjre, Perth Am-
hoy, <:ir1<"r<", Rahway. and other
in'Urhb'irinir ' >wns, ar.<l a complete
lell-nu! '- ovpected.

The Paulist Choris'.ers have
achievd universal recognition in the
music.il world. They have sung in
the KTPat ri-remunial room of the
Ya'ic.in, and in the historic name of
the Cathedral nf Notre Dame in
Pan-. Wherever they have travel-
ed, fie applau.-e of parked houses
ha-i piid trihuto to their remarkably
well "runed en^nilile and solo num-
ber..

Fa'her William Finn, founder and
le.vler of the choristers, has been
• oiely responsible for the perfection
wf this choir. The spiritual <|iial-
ily, the esthetic refinement of the
boy soprano voices, combined with
the dignity and power of the sacred
musical numbers, will be something
to inspire tho.p who attend this con-
cert.

Though the training of the boys
has b«-n alting musical and spirit-
ual lines. Father Finn has peon to it
that their physical training has been '
kept to a hifrh standard. The boy
singers are re-gnlar boys, fond of
youthful sports, baseball, running,
football, tennis, basketball Tn pre-
serve the strict discipline needed for
a successful musical nrfranization, i

'the boys are divided into five groups^
j with a senior soprano in charge. The
'honor system prevails, each boy be-,
' injf (riven the responsibility to do :
his l»e.,t.

G. E. T. Club Eletts
Officers For Year

The (;. K. T. Club of the Con-
crcfrational Chjreh held its annual I
Mieetinif on Monday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mm (*,. Bell, |
.f (irr.ve, avenue. The folloWjr.jr .>f

fleers werr elect**) for the roniinK
year: president, Mr. Wayne T. Cox;
vice president, Miss Anna Peterson ;
secretary. Miss Anna .luhnson;
treasurer, Charles Thomas. The fol-
lowing chairmen of committee* were :
appointed: place, Mi*s Hsie
Schrimpf; program, James Morris; j
membership, Harold T. Stryker; pub- |
licity, Mrs. John Fleming.

The secretary and treasurer read
very interesting reports of the
year's work. The retiring president.
John Fleming, thanked the officers
and the member.? for their hearty co-
operation. The new president,
Wayne fox, then took the chair. He
spoke of the wonderful progress of
the club and urged the members to
continue in the good woork. Miss
Helen Kehrer then entertained with
vocal solus, "A Little Brown Hird,"
"Rosita," and "A Little Grey Home
in the West." She was accompanied ,
by Mrs. A. G. Brown. Games were
played and a .social time was held. '
Refreshments were served.

The guests were: Mrs. A. G.
Brown, Mr. and Miv. H. White, of
town. The next meeting will be hell)
April 2, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne T. Cox, on Cedar avenue.

Brotherhood Minstrel Scores
Hit Before Capacity Audience

Entertainment Last Night Pleases Crowd That Fills High
School Auditorium — Many Special

Features Draw Encores

A crowd 'hat tiiled the high school
auditorium to capacity attended the
minstrel show and revue of the
Men's Brotherhood of the First
Presbyterian Church last night,
Every number on the well balanced
proijram made a hit with the crowd.
The rpvue was especially well re-
ceived.

Perhaps the biggest hit on the
program was the "Parade of the

Wooden Soldiers." This number
drew repeated rounds of applause as

' did a specialty novelty song and
| dance number, The entire offering
was a marked success.

During one of the intermissions
President Albert H. Bowers, of the
Brotherhood, in behalf of the or-
ganization, presented gifts to Mrs.
Asher Fitz Randolph, Miss Dorothy
Terhune, Miss Grace Huber and

! Miss Harriet Richards.

Iselin

Red
hen

Rank was— Frank Walker of
the guest of friends
day.

—The local fire company
a meeting on Monday.

—Mrs. Peter Sandholt, of
avenue, is ill in her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. John An(rressia,
and daughter, Mary, visited friends
in StatelV. Island on Thursday of
la

Wednt's-

will hold

Luther

Many Pupils Listed,On
St. James' Honor Roll

Following is a list of the pupils
on the honor roll of St. James'
School. A pupil must attain an ave-
rage of 90 per cent or over to bu
place*! on the honor list.

The Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club was delightfully piiU-rtain<'d by
Mr.". Madelcina Duval. A short .
business meeting was hold, at which
time plana were completed for the
annual gwal day. The program
opened with two piano solos by Mrs. 1
Stanley Potter. Mrs. Claude Decker 1
read a very interesting paper on ,
"The Head Hunters of South Amer-
ica", This was followed by a vocal
solo, "Amonjj My Souvenirs", by
Mrs. A. R. Befit*"• She was ac-
companied by Mrs. Samuel Putter, i
Mrs. K. ('. F.nsijrn read a paper on
"Through the Heart of Patagonia".
A1J the members joined in the dis-
cussion of Current Events which was!
led by Mrs. A. Ft. Bergen. Refresh-1
ments were served during the so-
cial hour. The favors were in keep-
ing with St. Patrick's Day. The next
meeting will be held on March 29
with Mrs. E. C. Ensign.

Peterseta Again Named
Registrar for 3 Years

Board of Health Returns Of-
ficial To Office. Febru-

ary Reports Received

Peter Pctersen was reappointed as
registrar of vital statistics for a
U;rm of three years at the meeting
of the Board of Health Monday
night.

The report of the registrar for
February was presented and showed
forty births for the month. There
were soven deaths and eleven marri-
ages. Permits were granted to fif-
teen plumbers, threo sewer permits
were issued and licenses were grant-
ed to four plumbers. Ffteen barbers
were granted licenses. The total re-
ceipts for the month from permits,
licenses, and etc., were $135.

John Melick, of Bloomfield avenue,
Iselin, presented plans for a slaugh-
ter house which he proposed to erect
there. The matter was referred to
a committee consisting of Commis-
sioners Joseph Gill, Sattler, and Ben
Jensen.

Miss White Is Bride
1 Of Elwin George Cook

Julia Grace, Florence
Connolly, James Be-

StaU'l^Islan
st weekV"\

rs. GeorfeMrs. Geoffe Urban Hostess
To Sewaren Bridge Club

SKWAREN—
The Sewaren Bridge Club was de-

lightfully entertained by Mrs. George
Urban in her home Wtdm-sday after-
liii',n. Six tables of guests and nitin-
IKT.S enjoyed her hospitality and weiv
,,1.1-vod with dainty refreshments.

The prize winners were: iclub
members), Mr?. M. Eborn, telephone
shield; Mr-. Louis Ntuberjj, sewing
basket; Mrs. GcurjK' Miller, boudoir
limp. Guests, Mr-. George Still-
well, sofa pillow; Mrs, Morrison
Christie, half dozen napkins. Mrs.
E. M. Christie won the consolation
prize, a half dozen handkerchiefs.

The guests were: Mrs. Arthur
Brown. Mr?. J. Barlow, Mr

Grade 8
Peer, Mary
haney.

Grade 7: Irene Merrill, Irene Si-
mon, William Powers, Sarah Bar-

j cellona, Mary Peer.
Grade (i: Catherine Somers, Fran-

ee.-i Ryan, Grace Kerr, Julia Kish,
Doris Karh, Jean Dunn, Harold
Skay, Walter Peffg, Paul Yukas,
Bernard Dunigan.

Grade ii: James Gerity, William
Van Tassel, John Kenna\_Murdock
Buchanan, Thomas Danigan, Martin
Minkler, Rose Mary Geis, Anna
Kelt, Kdnu Oberlies, Mary Fazeka.«.

Grade 4: Mary Pocsai, Anna
Grace, .Joseph. Grady, Jane Wither-
idge, Andrew Ru.ska, William Gor-
don, Rose Pe.pi>er.

Grade 3: Michael Vurga, Rita de-
Joy, Elizabeth Ducsak.

Grade 2: Rita llemlar, Allen Ba-
lint, Rita Krack, Henry Lavin. Mary
Maher, John Dojcsak, Jamse Hoff-
man, Terrance Brady.

Grade 1 : Majrdalin Yazekas, Jean
Hoobin, Helen Demlar, Lila Costel-
lo, Audrey Grady, Rita Connolly,
G«orge Krock, William Kovacs,
Charles Fitzpatrick, Harold Kenna,
John Almasi.

;rown, Mrs. J. Barlow, Mrs. E. \V. "
Christie, Mrs. Morrison Christie,—Mention this paper to advertisers;
Mrs. Alfred Scheidt, Mrs. C. M. it help.s you, it helps them, it helps
Cooper and Mrs. George Stillw-eU. your paper,—

Auction Bridge Club
Entertained By Miss Cutter

Miss I^aura Cutter was hostess to
the Auction Bridge Club, Friday af-
ternoon, at her home on Green
street. There were seven tables of
members and guests. The prizes a-
warded to the club members for high
scores were: Mrs, M. I. Demarest,
half dozen shcrbert glasses; Mrs.
Ray Moore, half dozen salad plates;
Mrs, William Franklin, bridge set;
Mrs, Frank Valentine, bud vase.

The guests prizes were awarded
to Mrs. A. Haight, vanity set; Miss
Josephine Sehaffcr, sugar and cream-
er.

The guests were Mrs. A. Haight,
of Yonkers, Mr.s. Gertrude Stewart,
of Morristown, Mrs. C. M. Cooper
and Mi.ss Daisy Rush, of Sewaren,
Mrs. Hampton Cutter and Miss Jo-
sephine Schaffcr, of town. The next
meeting will be held March 1H at
the home of Mrs. B. Hoagland, of
Barren avenue.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

March 16—St. Patrick's Dance
by Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
at Avenel School House.

Mi>< Elaine Anne White, daugh-
ter nf Mrs Frank Sillo. of 300 Main
street, and Elwin George Cook, were
married Sunday afternoon at 3 o'-
clock at Trinity Episcopal Church.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. B. Myers, rector of the
church. The bridesmaid was Miss
Ruth Love and the best man was
Henry Mason, of New York.

The bride wore Nile green flat
crepe with hat to match and had a
corsage bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. Miss Love, the bridesmaid,
wore blue georgette over pink satin
with hat to match and had a cor-
sage bouqet of pink sweet peas.

After the ceremony there was a
reception at the home of the bride's
mother. Among the guests were:
Mr, and Mrs. Moy, of town; Mr. and
Mrs. William Langan, of New Bruns-
wick; Mr. and Mrs. Toth, of High-
land Park; Miss Estelle Ohlott, Kel-
der Peterson, Henry Alberts and
William Melbourne, of Rahway;
Miss Elizabeth Jaeger, of Fords, and
George Thompson, of Bound Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook will reside at
300 Main street. The bridegroom,
who is also known aa "Doc", is a
professional entertainer and was
once with the Earl Carroll Vanities
and Greenwich Follies.

--Mr. and Mrs A. A. Kidd, of
Silzrr avenue, announce the birth
of a ion on March 2.

—A son was born to (Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph I). Monagham/of Ln-
Gunrdia avenue, on March^.

The next meeting of trie Iselin
Republican Club will be held at
headquarters on Wednesday at 8 P.
M

The Indies Aid Society of Union
Protestant Church will hold a St.
Patrick's social on Saturday after-
noon, March 17. from 3to 5 o'clock.

—The Iselin Public Library build-
ing was broken into some time be-
tween last Friday and Tuesday of
this week. About $1 in change was
taken.

Avenel

Iselin Library Association
To Hold Easter Dance

At a meeting of the Iselin Free
Public Library Association Tluesday
in the librnry building plans were
made fur an Kaster dance for the
benefit of the library fund. A spe-
cial meeting for the transaction of
important business was called for
March 21 and all members were
urged to be present.

I John B. Mattensoii was appoint-
'ed secretary to laU1 the plncr (if
.Miss Henrietta Shohfi, resigned, Mrs.
'John A. Hn.'sey was appointed
! ed to take the place of Mrs. Her-
man Ericksen, resigned. . The two
retiring officers were tendered a
vote of thanks for their services in
the past year.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

Official Board of Church
Meets Tonight In Parsonage

The Official Board of the Meth-
odist Church will meet tonight at
the Parsonage. The Men's Club of
the church will hold a St. Patrick's
Day meeting on Thursday, March
15. A chicken dinner will be ser-
ved from C to 8 P. M. The Ladies
of the Builders' Society will pre-
pare and serve the dinner. Tick-
ets may be obtained from members
of the club.

On March 21 the yearly confer-
ence will be held in St. Luke's
Church in Newark.

— The Lmlies Aid Society of t|)(,
Presbyterian Church will meet Tues
ilay in the home of MrR. L. B. Van
Slyke tn complete plans for the
Spring bazaar to be held on March
2!l, in the office of the Maple Realty
Company. Mrs. Herbert Bernard is
chairman.

—The Junior Woman's Club will
hold a dance J't. Patrick's «Ve,
March 16, in the school, Miss Mai-'
jorie Devis is chairman and will be
assisted by the following: Miss Alida
Van Slyke, Alice Kayser, France*
Dickerson and Caroline Bender.
John Bolan's Orchestra will furnish
the music for dancing. Many nov-
elties will he introduced, including
prize dances. Tickets may be pro
cured from members of the cluh.

—The members of the Junior
Christian Endeavor Society went on
a hike to Colonia on Saturday. Mis*
Wilhelmina Smith accompanied
them,

—Miss Marjorie Davis entertained
the members, of her bridge club'on
Thursday evening. The prizes were
necklace? and were awarded to Mrs.
Irving Baker and Miss Wilhelmina
Schlener. Those present were: the
Misses Alida Van Slyke, Edythe and
Bessie Baker, Wilhelmina Smith,
and Alma Davis. After the cards
the hostess served dainty refresh-
ments.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Crowthers of
White Plains, N. Y.. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. F. Mowbrpy,
of Park avenue.

—Mrs. Hugo Acton spent Tues-
day in Hoboken, visiting friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and
daughters, Bessie and Edythe, sp«nt
the week end in Norwood, Pa.

—Mrs. Frank Barth and Mrs. H.
: Deitz motored to Plainfleld on Tues-

day.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson

nf Free Acres, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. William Soper,
of Fifth avenue. On Sunday even-
ing Mrs. A. Wright and son, Harold,

1 and Miss Delia Brunt, of Rahway,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Soper.

;—Mention this paper to advertisers;

; it helps you, it helps them, it helps

I your paper.—

Camp Fire Girls To
Go On Hike Tomorrow

The Iroquois Camp Fire Girls will'
hold their regular business meeting

i this evening at 7.30, at the home
| of the guardian, Mrs. Herbert Sil-
i bermann, of Rowland place. All
girls of 11 years or older wishing to
join, are requested to call on -Mrs.
Silbermann. On Saturday after-
noon, March 10, the girls will go on
a hike.
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Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

TOMORROW
at the Spot Shop

A Great Store-Wide, One-Day Event Quality Merchandise! In
Extraordinary Value-Giving

Extra Special
A genuine all wool, made-to-

measure suit, tailored by experts
to your individual measure with our
iron clad guarantee. A perfect tit
nr inuney refunded.

Suit to
Measure

$22.50
$29.50

Hundred* of New
Spring Style*

Some with extra pant* free!
New Models!

New Spring Hats

Reduced to $2.96, $395
Every hat a real buy at this ex-

tremely low price.
Stettun Hatij Hew tpriog ttylvt.

Now Hare
$8.00 aod $10.00

Uto. l ityla Oarbia* $3.85
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BLOCKS STATE THEATRE
Telephone 1212 W00DBRIDGE Telephone 1212

TONIGHT—Friday, March 9th

5 ALL STAR p

VAUDEVILLE 0
ACTS ACTS

Direct
FROM SCHUBERT THEATRE IN NEWARK

DUNCAN SISTERS
in

"Tppsey and Eva"
Prices: Adults 50c; Children 25

2 DAYS ONLY—Sunday, Monday, March 11, 12—

NOW PLAYING AT THE RIVOLI THEATRE

NEW YORK

New*
Event*

Special Monday Matinee

For School Children

Admission 10c and 15c

Comedy
Collegiate

Series

MATINEES 3 P. M.
Tues., Thurs., Sat., Sun.

PRICES
Adults 25c
Children 15c

Except Sat., Sun. and Hoi.

EVENINGS, 7 and 9 P. M.
2—Performances—2

PRICES
Adults 35C

Children 20c
Except Sat., Sun. and Hoi.

ONE DAY ONLY—Saturday, March 10th—

BEBE DANIELS
in . . .

"She's A Shiek"
10th Chapter Blake of Scotland Yard

New* Events — Ko-Ko Cartoon — Novelty

Every Monday and Thursday

RADIO NIGHTS

Lucky Tickets Given Away On These Night*

To Win FREE An ATWATER-KENT

ELECTRIC^ RADIO

Furnished by AVENEL RADIO SHOP

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, March 13, 1 4 -

FLORENCE VID0R

New*

• . . in . . .

"AFRAID TO LOVE"

• . . Added Feature . . .

"AFLAME IN THE SKY1

Comedy
Wednesday—Country Store Nite

Novelty

ONE DAY ONLY-Thursday, March I S -

JESSE JAMES
Featuring FRED THOMPSON

News — Krazy KM — Comedy

ONE DAY ONLY—Friday—

The Climbers
With IRENE RICH

5 ACTS VAUDEVILLE 5 ACTS
2 — P E R F O R M A N C E S — 2

7 and 9 P. M.

. t k i i . , i . i .


